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REWARD
A reward of $100 00 .... tll be
paid for Information sufficient
to convict person who remc
•
ed a Camellia plant from my
place Wednesday, January 23.
between 2 00 and 5 00 P m
Ed L. MOOl'e
FOR SALE
CONSTANTLY ARRrVING slock
keeps Olll shop Intel esttng Just
I cccived 1860 mahogany 10 ItCI,
$2500 car ved bin kwood lnblc,
$3500, ladder back maple chait S,
$800 All atru turnlly perrcct Vlc­
tormn nnd 18th Centut y sofas,
chests, dressers. desks and beds
Chinn, copper. blum, pewter. rnb­
rtcs, iton, pi Ints, nnd a complete
line of antiques vrsnoi s always
welcome VEl OLOE \VACON
WHEElI" - ANTIQUElS U S 301,
S Main li�xlension, Statesboro
NElW 5-ROOM AND BATH wlde-
board home, w,iter henter I gas
floOl fllr !lace, venetian blinds In­
c1ucted LoeB lcd In nice section
FHA Lolln applov�d Can be pur­
chased nl bargain price Possession
Feb 5 See A S DODD JR, 23 N
MalO St (2lc)
]5 ACRES, 4-Ioom house, 2 miles
on Pembloke Rand PI Ice, $4500
Elosy tell11s JOSIAH ZElTTElR
OWER (Il)
BRICI{ HOUSE (new) one nnd a
half stories, clrculallng 011 heat,
well locatcd on big lot PI Ice, �J3,-
000 JOSIAH ZElTTmROWElD (ll)
3-BElDROOM HOUSEl, neal hos-
pltal, hardwood floO! s thlollgh­
out, model n In evel y delall I!:asy
terms lmmedmle possession JO­
SrAH ZETTEROWER (It)
NElW BRICK HOUSEl, 5 bedroollls
2 baths Well located FHA fi­
nanced Easy lei ms A sacrifice
for Immediate sale JOSIAH ZET­
TElROWElR (ll)
DWELLING on Jones Ave F,ve
looms and balh, asbestos siding
Call R M Benson, CHAS El
CONE RElALTY CO, INC
83 ACRElS, 8-loom model n dwell-
Ing, located on Roule 80 be­
tween Statesboro and BIOWtlel
Cull R M Benson, CHAS El
CONE RElALTY CO, INC
NElW CROP GARDEN SElED
Stringless Green and Golden
Wax Beans Cangreen and Hen­
del son Bunch Buttel Beans Lltlle
Gem, Lillie Mar vel, Dwnl f Tele­
phone, Enlly Alaslm English Peas
BRADLElY & CONEl SEED &
FElED CO, W Main St (2-21-4p)
I INTElRNATIONAL CUB TRAC-
TOR MOTOR sllghlly used In
pel fecl mechanical shape JAMES
P COLLINS, Collins FI eezer
Leckers (llp)
WESTINGHOUSE RANGE Also
man's bicycle, In good condition
CALL 191 01 310
BUY BElTTElR QUALITY mate­
rlal3 al ptlCes you can afford to
pay at THEl CHILDRElN'S SHOP
We Pay Highest Prices
For
SCRAP - IRON - STEEL - TIN
OLD BATTERIES - RADIATORS
We have wrecker eqUipped to
move anything, anyw,here.
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 MI. North S'boro On U ,5, 80
Phone 97·J
SPECIAL - PUMPS and PIPES
InstallatIOn 30 months to pay
See AKINS APPLIANCEl CO fOl
complete Information (11-1-tf)
FOR RENT
SMALL 4-ROOM DWELLING 10
good conditIOn, neal town, fOl
colot cd Call n. M Benson,
CHAS El CONEl RI;)ALTY CO,
INC
FURNISHED ROOMS fOI gentle-
men Pllvate entl ance With ad­
jolnll1g bath Easily heated Rea­
sonable I ates PHONEl 463 18 W
Grady Stleet (llp)
4-ROOM FURNISHED APART-
MENT With electllc stove and
hot watel heatel Upstall s Phone
598-J (H
2 or 3-BEDROOM I�URNISHElD
APT Gns coo kstove and heatel
Electlic lefrlgetalol, private en­
tl ance Also fur nlshed bedlOOI11
with gas heater ] 9 Bulloch Stl eet
PHONE 358 R (Hp)
4-ROOM FURNISHElD APART-
MENT Adults plefelled 240
SOUTH MAIN ST (Up)
GARAGE APARTMElNT, co 111-
pletely furnished and electllcally
eClulpped Three "nles ft am town
on hIghway and bus hne PHONE
4702 (12-27-lfc)
WANTED
WANTElD TO BUY-Timber and
tlmbeJ lands CHEROKEE TIM:
BER CORPORA TION Phone 384
or write Box 388, Statesboro Oa
9-27-tf
SETTLED MAN with high school
ADS
M 1"\ EY TO LE!\I"D everal thou-
sand dollars 8 vaila ble (or 10Rns
First Mortgage Loans on Improved
city or (arm property Bring deed
and plat, It you have one Hinton
Boolh, SlateabolO tl
ASI{ R M Benson now to save
20'70 twice on your Fir e Insurance
BElNSON INSURANCEl AGElNCY
INCOME TAX RETURNS
PREPARED
Come cruly, avoid the rush
Let me save YOH lime, trouble
lind money PIIONI!: 212
ERNEST E BRANNEN
125 N Main Street
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY W (\ Y Brmg them to
RUTH S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zctlcrower Ave Prompt ser­
vice Curb Service (U)
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H A, LOANS
-Quick Servlce-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St.-Phone 219-R
ANNOUNCEMENTS
-Announcement-
P THOMASDR
Practice Limited to Orthodontics
In Statesboro
FIRST & THIRD TUESDAY
MORNINGS
SUite No 6, Sea Island Bnk Bldg
SPECIAL - PUMPS and PIPES
InstallatIOn 30 months lo pay
See AKINS APPLIANCEl CO fOI
complete mformallOn (11-1-tf)
We Pay Highest Prices
For
SCRAP - IRON - STEEL - TIN
OLD BATTERIES - RADIATORS
We have wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET CASH -
Quarterbacks
136 Pints Short
Vickery Here
With FHA Unit
Continued from Page 1.
Bal nesville, Jimmy 0 II vel
Waynesbolo, HRlvey SlInpson Syl­
vestel, Cia I ence '1'aylol, West Balll­
blldge Joan Darden, Waycross,
James T Sizemore, NashVille,
Gletchen HeelS, Atlanta, Bill Fox
BlairSVille, Hugh Weils, Guyton
FI ed Blown, Stilson Ralph Powell,
Wnynesbolo, Jncl<quelyn Simpson,
I{lngslnnd Betty Ann Bedmfleld,
Dublin, Joan Paltel son, Tifton
Fred Plelce, Savannah, .Joe Ed
GI een, Stockton, MI s Bat ney L
NeSmith, MIS SUla Redd Newton, 1------------­
MIS A L Roughton, MIS Ellis
BI agg, Tully Pennington, Rober t
BI annen W B M.oye Betly Sue
BI annen, all of Slatesbolo, Calo­
Iyn June \Vllhams, Rockmall,
Jack Bozeman, Cochlan, Yvonne _
Jones, Blackshe81 Joe Bohunnon
Hilltonra nnd MI s FI nnccs Roque­
mal e, CollegeUot a
Othels flam Statesbolo nnd Bul­
loch county 81 e II ene P Lee,
StIlson Leon C Wnnbelley Blool<­
let Huey W MCCOII<lo, Dl Field­
Ing Russell, MOlgatel S CallolJ
MIS Rufus W Tomei, RFD 1
GeOl ge C Hagins MIs L M 0111- 1 1den all of Statcsbolo, Zacl< S
Hendel son, Collegebolo Ela John­
.on Collegebolo hi I Id I C d B
\IUWIl, POI1.al MIS Ceo Stllck­
land H H Godbee, H C Rllshmg,
fill of Reg-islel
RABBI HINCHIN TO SPEAK
AT COLLEGE FEBRUARY 4
Rlibbl Mallin T HlI1chlll of Tem­
ple B nal 151001, Albany Go, WIll
give the annllal Jewish Ohotnuqlla
addl ess at GeOl gla Teacher s Col­
lege In chapel exel clses Monday
mal nlllg, Febluul y I SPOil SOl cd
by the JewIsh Chatauqun Soclely,
he will speolt on ConlllbuUons of
the Jews to CivilizatIOn"
A nuouneemcnt Is mnde this w ek
by Edwin 'I' NIlVCIS, FHA field
I epl esentauve fOI southeast Geor
�
gin, that Charles J Vlckery, rorm­
erly of Loulsvllle and Hal twell,
Ca has been named by lhe Farm­
CIS' Home _\clmlnISlI u tlon as F'HA
supervisor In charge of the enln rg­
cd unrt of the agency set vlng Bul­
loch, Br yan Chalham, Canlder,
ounues
MI vtckor y has set vcd 0..'1 coun­
ty SUpCI VISOI With the Furruet S
Home Admlnlstratlon since 1911
In Hut twell he WAS u member of
the Rotar y Club, MaSOniC Lodge,
and AmCl1 an Leg ton .
Continuing on the F'HA staff
hCI e will bc Hal Roach, as super­
vlsot of Bulloch and nearby coun­
ues: wmtem H MODIC, a..sslstnnt
S\lpel""ISOI, MIS Allee T BIshop
nnd hll s DOllS P Atkinson,
cter ks Added to lhe staff 11I e
Ceol gc M 810wn of Mellel os
Associnle FHA supel VISOI, and
MIS LlllInn I{ Blld as home man­
ogement spccmhst
The ngency 0131<es loans to
rUlmel S unable to secul e needed
01 edll flom othel sour ces fOI
for III opel nllng expenses, fOI III
pill chase, cnlal gement 01 develop­
ment, and fOl Calming 1t IS a pol­
ICY of the FHA to nln\<e 10l!ns fOI
ng.lcultural ndJustments nnd this
CI edIt IS accompanied by p. ncticnl
guidance III good fnr Illing meth­
ods Velelans have Illefenence fOI
F'HA 10Rns
MI and Mr s Vlcke. y and fUI11-
Ily 01 e makmg tho!lI home In the
Simmons subdIVision
. -
7 DELINQUENTS REPORTED
BY BULLOCH LOCAL BOARD
AccOldlng to the chairman of the
Bulloch County Selective SCI vice
Baal d, the following t eglstl ants
al e delinquent In I cpollmg changes
of address Wilham HRllis, McKIe
Jackson, James Sll1Ith, C C CUl­
tist, Homes Lce WIlliams, Lotulle
Lane, nnd Tellles Lundy
Fallllle to leport change of ad
(II C8S to the bo81 d will t esult m
these delinquents bemg t epol ted lo
the U S Dish Ict AltOl ney, malt­
Ing them liable fOl plosecutlon
Local Eastern Star
Honors Mrs. Zorzi
Blue Ray Chaptel No 121,
DES t Statesbolo, nnd the Mnt thn
Washlllgton ChaptCl No 300 of
Claxton, wei e hostesses at a ban-
GEORGIAPick of th. Plct",.,
Now ShOWing
"A PLACE IN THE SUN"
Montgolllel y Clirt
Elizabeth 'l'aylOl Shelley \-VlIltcrs
Saturday
Big Double Fealme
"LET'S GO NAVY"
StBl I IIlg the Bowel y Boys
-ALSO­
"BONANZA TOWN"
Chas Sta II ett SmIley Bm nelte
Sun &. Mon
"WESTWARD, WOMEN"
Robel t Tnylol Denise Oat ccl
Also Callaon & Vallety
Tues & Wed
"THE LAST OUTPOST"
Ronald Reagan Rhonda Flemll1g
(Filmed III TechnlcolOl)
Next Attraction
"ANNE OF THE INDIES"
.Jean Petet s Louis Jam dan
Filmed 11 Tl!chnlcolol)
DO YOU LIKE TO HAVE FUN'
Then come to lhe GAme PI]! ty
and old fashIoned CA\<e Wnll{ to be
held In the Ceol gla POWCl Hnll,
upstair s ovct the CeOl gl8 Powel
Company offIce, F'llday mght,
FebtualY 1, flam 8 to 10 P III
Old and young 81 e mVlted lo
attend and have a lot of fun at
\ el y little expense ThIS pnlly IS
sponsOl ed by lhe local Eastel n
Star chapteJ nnd ploceeds WIll go
fat a WOI thy cause
I)u YOU w.nt to
STOP SMOKING?
then tr)'
...,.....;TOBAK·O·STOPf '" I deliie ned tu helll�
� YOU curb the '"_
-:.' :a���UI;a��t I 011t\j;,��
o STOI' 'U d a \
• II d � t' e h II \\
1IIIIckly II nul\'
hell' YillI slirc.
nUll hnbit rOtm
ille Ins), to usc
U5c,I In tllUlI_
I.ndli
onl, $4.95
"Where the Crowds Go"
PHONES 414 & 416
Statesboro, Ga.
N.arly
two mllhoo
memben of
Stace Farm understand
thIS economical advantage
pioneered by Stace Farm. Why?
Because they pay the cost of •
local ageoc'. sales commiSSion
ooly once-after chat tbey pay
for IDsurance protec[lon only I
11,11,",,,"111 jrlm,,, '" �Ilil� lor
.1.hn�l,. Sit tbl .011, mhrr •• Ials fro.
C, C. SI,ATER
39 E. Main St - Statesboro
PHONE 520
STATE FARM
.UTUAl AUTO.OIILl 'NSURANCE co.
Bloomington, IIlInoll
.........................................................
Calvary Baptist
Revival Services
THE BULLOCH HERALD • Thursday, January 31, 1952
R vtva: SCI vices \\ 111 begin nt
nlva) y Baptist Church on gun­
day. Febt URI y 3, nnd will continue
through F'ebrum y 10 SCI vices will
be hcld III ]0 U III and 7 30 Pill,
with the pastor, Rev COOl 00-
vel dellverlng' the SCI mons I£vel y­
one is cal dlnlly lnvlted to come nnd
bllng a fr-iend
ELMER BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev E T Slyles, Pastor
10 30 a Ill, Sunday School
J J 30 a m Mor nlnk worahlp
630 Pill, TIAlI1l11g men
7 30 Pill. Evening WOI ship
PRESSURJr TREATED POSTS
GUARANTEED
AGAINST: TERMITES - POST BUGS
DRY ROT - WET ROT
ALSO FIRE RETARDING
Bring your posts to us GREEN OT DRY.
We WIll machine peel, steam dry, and
pressure treat WIth Dupont's Copper.
izad CZC,
We Also Stock Posts
]�Ol' Sale
TO SELL 'EM, TELL 'EM.·· WIth An Ad
WESSON OIL FULL QUART 57c
33c CANNED
TUNA FISH
Zlc
CAN lie
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD Rites Held For1 MI. North S'boro On U, S. 80
Phone 97-J
Elder A.E.TemplesNElW CROP GARDElN SElElD -
Stringless Gt een and Colden Funel 01 .!Jel vices fot EJdel A E
Wax Beans Cangteen and Hen- Temples, 77, who died last Satul-
del son Bunch Buttel Beans Little day In the Bulloch COllnty HospItal CARD OF THANKS
Gem, Little Mnl vel, Dwal f Tele- aftel a long illness wei e held Sun-. \Va wish to expl ess OUI deepesl
phone, Enlly Alaslm English Peas day aftel noon at the Bethlehem appl eclatlon to OUI many fllCnds
BRADLEY & CONE SmED & Pllmltlve Baptist Church with fOl every I<lndness shown (hltlng
FEED CO, W Main St (2-21-4p) Eldel R M RlIlel Bmia) was In the sudden passmg of 0111 deat
Uppet Mill Cr eek Cemetel y mothet, MI s Ella Lee Wilson \-Ve
He was a t etlred sohool teachel, also WIsh to thank the doclols and
nnd a fOI mel clel k of Bulloch nur ses fOI thell SCI vIces
County flom 1909 thlough 1912 MI and MIS BennIe Woods SI
Continued from Page 1. He was OIdmalY flOI11 ]925
Walston, ex-Bulldog stal end who thlough 1932 And was active as a
was selected this yem by United pi eachel untlll_four yeat sago
Pless as pro grid lookle of the when he had to retile becallse of
yeal WIth the Philadelphia Elagles
1111
health
Talmadge Ramsey presented the SUI VIVOI S rnclude one son A E
newspapel men pt esent Tom Cof- Temples, Jt ,Douglas five daugh�
fey, Savannah Evenmg Pless, Rex ters, MIS George A Wallace,
Edmondson, Savannah Mornll1g Statesboro, Mrs T V Willis,
News, and Leodel Coleman, Bul- Spalta N C, MIS J A \-Vood,
loch Herald Mm fl eesbat 0, N C, MISS Sally
Followrng the • Addr ess" of Tcmples, �-'t L.auderdale, Fla one
Sweet Ole Bob Fumbhn," l{el mit slstel, Mr s Willie Coleman Ca­
R Call ]951 Qualtclbaok, ple- milia two biOthClS, Eldef 0 R
sented Chatham Aldel man, named Temples, Vldaha and CeOl ge Tem­
Qual tel back for 1952 Olhet offl- pies, Pu1aslu
CCI fOl 1952 Is Jimmy Reddmg, ActIve pallbeal el s Wel e Hobson The COLLEGE PHARMACYCaptam Hal ry Sack was thc 195] Dubose, .Juhan Hodges W C
Captain and pleslded at the meet Hodges Lalltll1 Temples, C C
mg ThUl sday night Temples. JI, and Wallace Jones
Ar I angel1lents wet e III chal ge of
Smlth�Tll1man Mal tual y
qu l nt the Norr ts Ilotci Tuesday
venlng, .JanuRIY 22, honorlng MIS
SUI nh Zorzi of Ma on, WOIth)
Grund Mutron or lhe Easl"ln Stnrs
of Gem gin
MIS Salah Pr-uitt, WOIthy Ma­
tron of thc ttntesbcrc chapter,
pi eslded \VII y 1"01 dhnrn \Val th'!
Pal! on of lhe suuesix» 0 chapter,
gave the invocation Guests wei e
graclously welcomed by �tlS 'rtnu
\Vomble, worthy Matron of the
Claxton chapter, nfler which stale
offlcel s and distinguished vlsltoi s
wei e Introduced by Mr s Pruit.t
Musical selections Wt:1 e I onder ed
by Mrs larue Iilthctldge 11A Wum­
ble, Worthy Pntron of th Claxton
chapter, gave the benedlctlon
The tables were beautif'ullv dec­
OJ nted with loses and nat elssl and
II ulltng- Ivy b}' MI S EVA Mue HR­
gan and her committee
Immediately rollowlng the ban­
quet, a Joint meeting of the two
chapters was held In the 1\111801llC 10.11 Arthur Turner pnatmnstci
hnll fOI the ofllclnl vtsf t 01 the of the Stntesboro Post Office, re­
worthy Gland Mntrnn About 11)0 ports that the postal IccelP:s I�I
Eastern Star members were pres- the locnl office totnled $7164.8
cnt with VISltOI!i rrom Savannah, fa December ]951 ThIS IS nn 111-
Augllstn and nnd SUI I OUildlllg I
CI ense of $21379 OVCI lhe $7550 -
towns
'
90 In I ecclpls fOI DecembCl ]950
Among gucsts presenl wCle 1\lls POI lhe lhlee-months perIod
ZOIZI, MIS Lola (,Ianade Past encitng Decembel 11, tUfjI, lh� 10-Cland Matlon of AlIgll!-itH MIS cnl postal receipts wele $17,_16-
Mallie 'l'aylOl, DlsLJICl Clllnd 10 ns compo/ccl WIth $16006]6 fOI
Deputy of StatcsbOio AIls MnlV the same pellod III ]950, an 1)1-
Daniels, MI S Josephlnc '1'111 nCI CI e'lse of $1 20994 01 756 pel cenl
E,vans Wood PreserVl'ng Co.Rnd Lehman 1-I<lIl1cy, Dlstrlcl _.Gland Deplllles flam Savnnnnh I DYTE SPENCE AT LACKLAND 011 MIll Road _ Statesboro, Ga,r,a Womble, DIHlllCt Gland Dep AIR FORCE BASE IN TEXAS
lIty flam Claxton �Ially wOlthy
Pvl D te L S ence ]9 son of (Asso Darby Lumber Co.)mMtons nnd wOlthy pcltrolls flom
of Mrs ri H Hllf of LAliial Fin, _: .....; -'-_Ilothel cha ptel s We! e pi escllt Re- ,
fleshments WCIC selved aflOI lila IS completing hIS AF baSIC nIl man
meellng lIndel thc dllectloll of Indoctllnallon COlllse nt Lncltland
-
MIS LOllalne Blacl<buln All F'OIce Bnsc, the Gnte\\ay to
lhe All Fat ce' Young Spence
Those hanDled by the \Vollh� played football With the StHtesbOlo
01 and Matlon WIth nppolntments
;�,gil�'iSicihioioliiBihi,eiiDieivi,liSiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,to Gtand ChaptCl wele ]\IIS Sa-lah Plultt and ]\lls Tilin Womble,Gland Ushels, \"'Iley F'olclham
and Aubt ey StlCl<land GUlIld
Gt8lds, MIS Lucille F'OIdhAIll and
MI S COIl rne LnnlCl Adams, Spe
Clal Ushels
The CI and Chaplci sessIon will
be held In Macon 111 June
Post Office Shows
Increase ]�Ol' Dec.
KRAFT'S Full PInt
COOKING OIL
3 TALL CANS 41c
Ie
ALL CANNED
39c MILK 3 TALL CANS 41c
5 Bars BIG S·LB -12 OZ JUG
Miracle Whip 33c
DURKEE'S
Mayonnaise
Full Pint
PURE
-PET MILK
.51.65Sweet Soap
3 Boxes
33c
CHOICE
MEATS
DURKEE'S
Oleo 4 Sticks
LB, 49c
RONCO
Spaghetti 25c
ALL FLAVORS
Jello 3-0Z PKG
FRESH DRESSER
LB sSe
EXT, FCY, YELLOW
Squash 2 Lb., 25c
BULLOCH COUNTY
Syrup Quart
LINKED
SMOKED SAUSAGE LB, 39c
GOLDEN RIPE
Bananas 2 Lb•• 25c
BRIDAL BOUQUET
FRYERS
SPICY HOT
SAUSAGE MEAT
DELICIOUS FANTAIL
SHRIMP LB. 39c
RED RIPE SLICING
Tomatoes Ctn, 19c
FRESH
29cPERCH
FRESH
WHITING
LB.
FRESH
LB, 29c
OYSTERS PINT CARTON 79c
JUICY
Oranges Dozen Zic
IRISH
Potatoes 5 Lbo, 29c
OCTAGON
Laundry Soap ISc
2 B...
UNWRAPPED
Laundry 2 BaMl 13c
THESE ARE NOT WEEK·END BARGAINS-BUT EVERYDAY BARGAINS AT
SHUMAN'S CASH GROCERY
TELEPHONE 24815 WEST MAIN ST.
THE BULLOCH HERALD
Read
The Herald's
Ads
t,
1.1Ioc. Co...",.
.......
Na......,
VOI,UME XII
DEDIC..4TED TO TBE PROGRESS 0' ST..4TUBORO mD BVUOCIJ oourar
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1952 NUMBER 14
II Surveys And Appraisals Made Of Sites
For 88 Housing Units For Statesboro
I)
Dr Glenn Jennings, chair man of the Housing Author- -_----------------------- _
ity of the CIty of Statesboi 0, announced this week that
surveys and appr aisals of the sites f'or Statesboi o's housing
pl'oJect al e bClllg pI cpa! ed for negotiations of options,
Local Chamber of
Commerce Hears
Sam K. Fleenor
Dr Jennll1gs stated Ulflt States­
bolO huS been ullocaled 88 unlls,
of which 32 will be fat white I esl­
denls and 56 fOI Negro lesldcnts
A SlII vey made lust SlIl11mer I c­
veuled thnt thCl care 783 sub­
sland81 d homes In StatesbOl a Of
these, 229 a. e occupied by theh
ownel s, and 554 by tellRnts who
I ent them Of those occupied by
tennnts, 143 al e I ented by whites
and 1Jl by Negloes
In ApllI of last yCU! Senalor
Waltm F Gcor ge advlscd the local
housing autilollty ti'at Ihe Public
Housing Authority had approved
52 units for Stalesboro This was '"
later Inci eased to the pi csent 88
units
The Housing Authollly of the
City of Statesbo.o conslsls of Dr
Jennings chahmRn, S D GIoovel,
A M BI aswell, and 0 C Banks
January Term
Grand Jury
Presentments
Sum l{ Fleellot of the Chambel
of Commm ce of the United Slates
told mcmber s of tho Statesboro
Chum bel of Commet ce here Tues­
day that we mlll-lt t efl aln from
llsklng rot handouts flom Wash­
Ington If we wish to economize In
government spending
Fleenol', pI ogl am adVisor fOI
the SoutheastCi n Division of the
U SChamber, spolee to members
of lhe local cham bel of commerce
and Invited gllests who Included
plcsldents of othCl Civic organlza�
tlons Fleenot was presented by
mannger James HIlYs of the local
OIgnnlzulion
Fleenor discussed the pi oposcd
85 billion budget and called for
economy In feder nl agenoles He
advocated that lhe fedelal govern.
mcnt opel ate on n poy-as-you-go­
pion and called PI esldent Truman
the grentest tax collector In the
hlstot y of the wOlld
Fleenor hit at gOVCl nment wasle
and price conttols He stated that
all price control pi ogt nma have
proved fallUl es, that the Illw of
supply and demand Is a natural
and a pletty good law
The speaker gave his objections
to genel al fedcr al aid to educa­
tion
He told the group olso lhat In­
creases in taxes blought Increases
In prices Fleenor' stated lhat we
are bettm off today until we start
buying and dwelt at length on
present tax burdens
Fleenor pleaded for more Inter­
est In government allalr. by the
citIzens He stated that It Is more
Important to registel and vote
than to parade on Armistice Day It
we would honor those who gave
their lives In WOlld War I and
World War II
Guests of the chumbm Included
Miss Zula Gammage, president of
the Business and Professional
Women'. Club, Dr Georgia Wat­
son, pi esldent at the American
Association ot University Women:
Mrs Jake Smith, president 01 the
Junior Woman's Club, Miss Edna
Luke, p. esldent of the StateBboro
MUSic Club, Mrs Katherine Kirk­
land, county school supervisor;
and Mrs W WEdge
THE JAMES BOYS AT COLLEGE-Two Robert Jameses work to­
gether �t a drafting board after traveling a combined 2,000 miles
fronl their homes to meet unexpectedly as students In an Industria,
arts class at GeorgIa Teachers College. Robert Lee James, left, IS from
cushing, Okla , and Robert Paul James Is from Orange, Mass They're
the only Jameses In the student body, but are unrelated Both are Jun­
Iors, botll made the fall Oean's LiSt, and both recently married Georgia
girls
Bulloch Supellor COlli t, Janulll y
TOI m 1952
We, lhe GI and JUI y chosen and
SWOI n to SCI ve at the Janunt y
Ter m of Blllloch SUPe! iOl COlli t,
beg to submIt lhe followlIlg t epol t
and pi esentmen{s
Mt E P 1{ennedy was appoint­
ed Not8lY Public nnd Ex-Officio
Justice or the Pcace fat the 45th
G M Dlstllct
A commIttee composed of Z F
Tyson, I M Foy, and 0 C Banl!s
wns appointed to eXRmll1e the.J P
books This comlllittee I epOI ted
that all books Wet e found to be
Call ectly and neally kept
We 1 ecoll1mend that Clal a Acr ee,
mothm of Toy Act ee, be paId the
sum of Flrteen ($]500) Dollals
pel monlh fOI Toy ACI ee I
MISS Sat all Hall, dll ectal of Ule
Bulloch County Vvelfale Depalt­
ment, came befole thiS body and
made an 01 nl I epol t We Wish to
coml11end thIS depallment fot the
wOllt they 01 e dOing
MI FI cd W Hodges, Chait man
of the Boal d of County Commis­
Slonel s, mnde nn 01 al I epOI t to this
body on the county aftails We
thanlt Mr Hodges fOI thiS I epol t
We WIsh to thanl< Judge J L
Renfloe fOI hIS able charge to OUi
body and Hon Walton Ushe., the
SOltCltot Genel aI, fOI hIS assIstance
to us m acting on out mattel s
We recommend that Mt s Minnie
Lee Johnson be paId the sum of
$500 fOI hOI aSSIstance to this
body III wlltlllg out the PI esent­
ments
We I ecoml11end that these pI e­
sentments be published m the
county papels
Respectfully submItted,
HElNRY S BLITCH,
Foreman,
T W ROWSE,
First District Girls'
Basketball Tourn�y Set
'PHS Girls Win Augusta
Herald Cage ''"Courney
II
Self-Employed
Now Under S. S. DANISH BOY TO HAVE THREE GEORGIA ALMA MATERS _
Peter Norboge, who has come from his home at Aarhus, Denmark, to
enroll .t T••ch .... College, displays b.low a coll.ge p.nnant the dlplo­
mao from Montlc.lIo High School and Abraham Baldwin College which
he earned during a previous visit In Georgia. Sponsored by the Statel­
boro Rot.ry Club .nd the Rotary Educatlon.1 Foundation of Atlant.,
Norboge says his ambition 18 to become a Georgia-educated achool
teacher. He was back In Denmark from August through December
after .tt.ndlng Montlc.llo High and Abraham Baldwin as • Klw.nls
exchange stud.nt. (Photo by Clifton)
. Evel y self-employed pel son
shOUld Imow that covelage undel
the new sacral secUlity plogram
IS compuJsoty, that taxes on self­
employment mcome earned In 1951
Will be due on or before Mat ch 15,
1952, that the amount of SOCial se­
CUi Ity tax wHl J ange from $9 to
$18, and that each self-employed
per son repol ting must have a
social secutity number," MI C A
Hamilton, manager of the Savan­
nah social security offICe, said
today
Mr Hamilton continued, "Many
self-employed people seem to think
COvel age under lhe program Is
voluntary That Is not true U a
The annual Fil st District CIll8spelson is sole owner or a partner. ---------- • "c" and "B" girls' basketballIn a bade 01 business and has self-
tournaments will be held Febluaryemployment net earnings and pay Tenl,perature 11 and 12 with A.ea I teams .Iay-the social secllrlty tax on 01 before Ing In Statesbolo, Area. II teamsMa.ch 15 of this yea I " Only self-
A dR' F In Pemb.oke, Alea III teams Inemployment ealnlngs up to $3600 n af.n or Swalnsbo.o, and Alea IV team. Ina year count toward old-age and
AlamoSUI vlvors Insut ance The Federal
B II h CIncome tax fOlI11 will have a spec- U_ oc ount" The eight teams winning thell10.1 section for making this report - respective tournaments will meet
"Equally Important, "Mr Hamll- The thermom.t.r re.dlngs In the Claxton tournament Febru-
ton added, "Is the plotectlon now for the week of January 28- alY 13 to decide the IlnaUsts
affol ded the self-employed and February 3 were: Pairings for the tOUt nament nrc
their families Retlrement bene- High Low announced lhls week by James
fits for them, their Wives, Widows, Hall. coach of the Statesboro high
widows of any age wIth young Monday, Jan. 28 76 56 school team, us follows
chlldlen of the deceased In thell TU.ld.y, Jan, 29 57 37 (Area I, Class "C") Rincon vs
ca. e, child. en undel age 18, and, W.dn.sday, J.n, 30 43 26 Guyton at 8 30 Febl ual y 11, SUI-
Insome cases to dependent parents Thludl"SdayF, !an1· 31 :� �: son vs Newington at 7 30 Febru.and dependent Widowers In all Fr ay, e. at y 12
death cases of an insUled workCl Saturday, Feb. 2 66 57 (Alell I, Class "B") Millen vs
a lump Bum Is paid" Sunday, Feb, 3 74 57 WaynesbOlo at 730 FeblualY 11,
Mr Hamilton advises all self- R.lnfall for the same p.rlod B. ooklet VB S C H S at 8 30 Feb-
employed persons to ask at the was 1.42 Inches. - runry 12, Statesbolo vs Waynes-
Savannah social seclllity of lice for • • bolO-Millen ,wlnnel ut 9 30 Febru-a copy of Do You 'Wor k li'or Your- sry 12
self?, a free b00i!let that explains '
b
(Area II, Class "C") NeVils vs
thell lights and obligations un�er DAV to Exhl' l't Marlow at 7 30 Fehluary 11, Rlch-social security mond Hili vs Dallen at 7 30 Feb­
ruary 12
(Area II, Class "B") HInesville
va LudowICi at 9 00 FebrualY 11,
GlennVille vs Pembloke at 9 00
Febluary 12
(Area III, Class 'C") POI tal vs
Summel town at 8 15 Februal y ]],
Sal dis vs G l' C H S at 7 00 Feb­
nJary 11
(Area III, Class "B") E C II vs
Ludowici at 9 00 FeblUary 11,
Adr Ian vs SwalOsbOl a at 8 45
Febl'Ual y 12, E C I VB Sop.. ton
at 930 February 11, Mt Vernon
vs Eel -Sopetlon winner at 7 30
FebrualY 12
(Area IV, Class' C") Oak Park
vs Kibbee at 8 15 Feb.'Uary 11,
Reglstel vs Alamo at 8 15 Febru­
ary 11, Oak Park-Kibbee winne.
vs Giennwood at 8 15 l1'ebrual y
12
(Area IV, Class "B") Reidsville
VB Metter at 7 30 February 11,
Lyons vs Vidalia at 9 30 Febru­
ary 11, Claxton vs Collins at 3 00
February 11
Negro citizens of Statesboro
wei e honored at a dinner held on
Monday night at the William
James High School lor the part
they played In Statesboro's win­
ning .econd place In the Georgia
Power Company" 1951 Champion
Hometown Contest
The Georgia Power Company
was host at the meeting
M M Martin, Neglo county
agent of Bulloch, was chairman of
the Negro Champion Hometown
Committee which WOI ked wilh rl:
Kermit R Carl, genel al chait man
of the city-wide committee
Chalnnan Martin presided at the
dinner and compiJmented the
Negroes on the pal t they played
and their cooperation with the en­
tire plogram More Utan 50 Negro
citizens were on the committee,
and pledged thah coopcr aUon in
the 1952 contest
The home economics department
of William James High School
pI epared and sel ved the dinner
The gIrls' basketball team of Portal High School won
the A lIgllsta Herald basketball tournament held IJ1 Augusta
last lVeek
,------------------
WiHiam Russell
Made Eagle Scout
t) The gil Is defeated a stlOn� San­
delsville team 39 to ]5 on Satlll-
day to Will the tOUI nal11ent
The tour nament IS an annllal
event sponsol ed by the Augusta
Hel aId with Class 'B" and 'c"
schools wlthm a r adllls of 60 mIles
of Augusta In GeOlgla and South
Calollna eligible to en tel ThIS
Is lhe fust yeul POI tal has been
I Cpt escntc..! In thiS tournament
Fifty-one teams pal ttclpated in
the play
The boys' team £Iom POI tal was
eliminated III the tour nament the
fllst night of play
With the finals ovel, tIll ee of
the POI tal gills wer e named on
an aU-stal team They al e Eall­
dyne Saundet s, Ruth Millet and
Mattie Newton Anna Kate Bland
was given hanOI able mention
On Feblual y 11 the Par tal gills
will play Summel town at 8 15 In
SwainSUolo in the fllst 100md of
the Class 'C", Al ea III, First
District toUt nament
By JERE FLETCHER
Anothel name WIll be added to
Statcsbot o's long Jist of outstand­
!JIg SCOllts ThUJ sday nrght, Febl u­
nlV 7 when William Russell le-
't\:CI\ cs t he Eagle awal d This pi es­
entation Will climax a tYPical Boy
,SCOllt COUI t of HanOI to be held
fit S Jl III m the basement of the
FII st BII ptlSt ChUl ch
Scout Hussell, 11 selllOI patrol
leadel of Tloop 40, IS lhe son of
0, nnd 1lJ S Fielding Russell Sr
and nn ncllve member in his local
tl'OOP lie now becomes the elev­
enth boy to I ecelve the Eagle
.a\\ald III lhe past thlee yeatsOlhel Scouts who make up the
ele\el1 HIC Finnic Williams, Cliff
Cannon, Glenn Jennings, Ronny
Blown nnd Jere FJetcher, who
receIved the awald in January of _
1950 Jimmy Bland, Smith Banks,
and Jimmy Smith, who t ecelved
the aw,ud In August of 1950, ond
Stc\e Sewell, who lecelved the
awaIt) III JanualY of 1951 All
these Scouts at e either present 01
jOlmcl membels of Troop 40
Othel awal ds to be pi esented at
lhe Caul t of HonOJ fOl Ttoop 40
fllC Dennis DeLoach, FlIst Class,
Glenn Jennings, Gold Palm and
fIve mellt badges, Jele Fletcher,
Gol!1 Palm, Billy Bland, B.onze
Palm nnd four mel It badges,
WIlliam Russell, two mel it badges,
nnll Lindell Rober ts, one mel it
bUdge
Awm ds to be presented fot
tI ""OOp 32 ale John Ma.shall
Incl{son, Second Class, FI edellclc
D}'et, one mel It badge, Will Sim­
mons, thl ee mel It
...budges, Frank
WIlliams, bne merit badge andW L Cason, two mer It badges
The public IS InVited to attend
lhls COlli t of HanOi
Clerk,
New Allotment for
Peanuts Set Up
Fat m peanut aCI cage allotments
fOl 1952 will be established usmg
a dlffel ent method than was In
effect fOI 195], M L TaylOl,
Challman of Bulloch County PMA
COml1l1ttee, states
Public Law 17, 82nd Congtess,
amended pt evlous peanut legisla­
tion by p.ovldlng additional fac­
tOl s to be tnlten Into conSideration
III setting up peanut allotments
As a consequence the basis fOJ
1952 allotments fot 'old gl owel"
fat rns wiII be the aver age of the
acr cages hal vested within the
allotment fOl the yea I s 1949, 1950,
and 1951, and the ]9fil farm allot­
ment MI TaylOJ pOlllted out that
thIS method Will give those fal ms
on whIch the maxImum allowable
aCI eage had been hnr vested dUI­
Ing the yeals 1949, 1950, and 1951
an advantage when the county
allotment Is pi 01 ated
County allotments fat peanuts
wele also plovlded fOI in Publlc
Law 17 MI TaylOl said that the
counly PMA committee expected
to mall 1952 peanut act cage allot­
ment and mm ket quota notices to
fal1llel s about the middle of Feb­
lumy
The 1952 state allotment fOl
peanuts IS 545,171 RCt es as cpm­
pal ed to tile 1951 allotment of
585,638 aCl es
Teachers Lead
NAIR In Scoring
The Georgia Teachers are lead­
Ing the National Association of
Intercollegiate Basketball In total
scoring and In game average,
accOl ding to statistics relell8ed
February 5
In 18 contests the Professors
scored 1,431 paints for an average
of 85 They have played lour late
games which are not included In
the figures, but In these they have
maintained their 85-polnt clip
The team IS among the first 22
In field-goal 'percentage with a
388 mark, and Center Randy
Whaley Is among 28 national high
scorers with a 202 average
The Plofs led the NAIB In total
offense In 1949-50 and maIntained
this leadership until mid-season of
last year,
Jim Cherry To
Speak Here Feb. II
Jim D CherI y, supel Intendent of
Dekalb county schools, WIll ad­
dless Teachets College studenls
Monday morning, Feblual Y 11, m
his first appeal ance at his alma
mater smce bemg selected pI esl­
dent of the GeOl grn Education
Association
Ml' Chel r y is onc of two Bam­
bridge gl aduates of Teachel s Col­
lege bemg cOlllphmented hel e on
attainment of high offices The
other, Cllffo. d G Hale of Dalton,
Is pI esldent of the Ge� gla Asso­
ciation of School Admlnlstlatols
Negro Citizens
Honored at Dinner
Bible Week at
St. Matthew's Ripley CollectionRobel t Ripley's pm sonal collec­
tion of "Believe It or Not" oddl-The week of Febl uary 10 has
been set aside as 'Bible Week"
and WIll be obsCl ved at St Mat­
thew's Chmch hele With selmons
at the 8 30 and 10 o'clock masses
On Tuesday night, February 12,
at 8 o'clock there WIll be a dls�
cusslon on 'The Catholic Church
and the BIble-Old and New Test­
aments "
Fathe.' Ga. tner of St Matthew's
states
"FOI some years BIble Sunday
has been observed In many Cath­
ohc Dioceses throughout the Unit­
ed States It has been sponsored
by the Confl atel nlty of Christian
Doctllne In coopel atlon with the
Catholic Blbhcal AssocIation of
America The purpose of the ob­
servance Is to fulfill the de.lre of
the Pope that the knowledge and
love for the Sacred SCriptures may
be spread more and more among
Cathohc people The Pope encour­
ages the Catholic people to read
the Bible for 15 mmutes each
day"
ties being exhibited on national
tour under auspices of the Dis­
abled American Veterans, Will be
TWO LOCAL SCOUTS GUESTS
OF TOASTMASTERS CLUB
Jimmy Bland, son of Mr s James
W. Bland, and FI edellcle Dyel, son
METHODIST M,Y,F, of Mr and M.s BYlOn Dyel, wele
MET SUNDAY guests of the Stalesbolo Toast-
f.ll;th�a�iet����!/��'��I�:"��VS�� :.a���d��u�,;�tll�� :1��CI:��e�otelCollege Sunday School 100m A AccOi dIng to the club's cllstom,
lalk, Spectators Only" was given these two guests wele called uponby Clovel Bell, coun�elot After to make an Imptomptu speech be­the progr am 1 efl eshments were I
fore the club
SClve dand the group jomed In the Al Sutherland Is preSIdent of thefun ond fellowship local Toastmasters Club
presented In Statesboro, for one
day only on Thursday, February 7
by the Georgia D A V
Lecatlon of the showing will be
at the courthouse Admission Is
free, and the exhibit will be open
to the public from 10 A M to
10 P M
Funds raised through volun­
tary donations will be used by the
State Department and the chapters
01 the Disabled American Veterans
In the state where the contribu­
tions are made, to assist in car­
rying on their services to disabled
veteransJudge J. 1.... Renfroe Praises Press
til Charge To Bulloch Grand Jury
JUdge J L Renfloe In charging Atlanta who do not hke publicIty tures are going to gather"!he newly Olganlzed grand jury at He added that If It wele not for Judge Renfloe b'Ough� hl�1 mes­�e Opelllllg of the January term the newspapel s, "I do not know s�ge C�OB�� h�rqI1t�O�I!�t�a�on sc��BUllOch Supel iOl Court here what we would do" to get the 10- on a elionday moo nlng of lll8t week formation to which we are entitled stated that some years ago Bullochstat I I unty voted '" 1tquol and a few
a
et Vlat the people ought to concerning what goes on n OUI co
1 tel' voted liquot out ThePPICclate the sel vices of the government yeals a lamts ofneW'papels In giving them the In- Judge Renf.oe levlewed the out- Judge saId he hea.s comp��I7"datlou to which we are en- standing events of 1951 and amolng PtheOPI� B:��nfo 1���lo)II:��I����t�,ne these he mentioned the crime - 0 tZAft" nanun Henr S Blitch vestlgatlons He stated that when COlli ts and ortlcers need the help�Otentnu of th! n'ew irand jury, we spend billIons there Is bound to of the peOPled he S����d, :! ��u��Udge Renfr oe stnted there were be some corruption fot 'whet e the selling to a r y c ySome III Washington ns welt as carcass lies, thel e's whet e the vul- stopped
5 More Charged With
Possession Of WhiskeyGEORGE WATERS PROMOTED
GeOlge S Watels of Statesboro,
has been plomoted to Corporal at
FOI t Jackson, S C He I. the son
of Mr and Mrs James C Waters,
Route 1, StatesbOlo
Cal pOI al Watel s' pi esent assign­
ment IS with the 369lh Ordnance
Me diu m Maintenance Company.
whIch repairs weapons, vehicles
and mechanical eqUipment at this
South Calolina Infantl y training
center
State and county offIcers added
five more to the list of violators
ot the liquor la \VS In Bulloch
county on Saturday 01 I�st week
and Monday 01 this week
On Saturday, JeSSie May Parks,
May Anderson, and Herman John­
son, all of Statesboro, wei e charg­
ed with possession of whiskey
They posled bond and were re­
leased Monday morning, Waldo
Johnson Was charged with pos­
session of whiskey He plead
guilty and paid a fine of $50
Saturday, Mrs Harl Kight of
POl tal was charg�d with posses­
sion of whiskey She was I eleased
on bond I
State offlcel s, In cooperation
with Sheriff Stothard Deal's office
and the county pOlice, Eldgal Hal t
and Mose Sowell, made the ar.
lests
The Editorial Page
A Challenge To The Police Dept.
l'I' WAS a mess
And It could have been avoided.
And steps should be taken to sec that
it doesn't happen again.
At 12:15 on Wednesday of last week
the lid blew off Court was m session The
streets of Statesboro were crowded.
Horns began blowing.
Tempers shortened.
And automobile traffic backed up for
blocks in foul' directions
Judge J. L. Renfroe, holding court, sent
a county policeman to learn the reason
for the commotIOn.
It was qUIte Simple
A huge truck trailer had double parked
on South Main street and was unloadmg
merchandise at one of the stores
Noontime traffiC was heavy U S 301
traffiC, U. S. 25 tI aeflC, local traffic-ali
piled up and became snarled
The truck operator blithely went about
hiS bUSiness of unloading.
Not a policeman In Sight
With the SituatIOn growing from bad to
worse, OfficeI' Tucker appeared and gave
the truck drivel' a verbal dressmg-down
The dnver moved off, and "Tuck" qUickly
had the mess cleared
InvestigatIOn revealed that not a single
city policeman was on the streets of the
bUSiness sectIOn of Statesboro OfficeI'
Tucked stated that he had answered a call
over on Johnson street and was there
when the traffiC began pIling up On his
way back to the busmess district he heard
the horns screaming and hurried on to
South Main where he found the intoler­
able situatIOn
According to the duty schedule work­
ed out by the police department, only two
officers were on duty Wednesday at the
time this traffic snarl occurred Officers
Tucker and Chief Henry Anderson.
"Tuck" was on a call and Chief Anderson
was at lunch,
Off'icer Tucker stated Simply, "I can't
do It all by myself
"
We are aware of all the stock explana­
tions. "Not enough funds for additional
policement," "Policemen are hard to
find," "The police we have can't be every­
where at one time," "The police have too
many duties"
We know all these thmgs to be true.
But-the police we do have can crack
down on truck dllvel's, and auto dl'lvers
who persist In double parking on the mam
streets of our City, so hard that b'uck
drlvel's and auto dl'lvers, local and for­
eign, would want to walk for blocks With
their freight on their backs to avoid the
police department's wrath.
Mayor Cone could back up hiS police
department With fines and sentences so
stiff that those brought before him would
Cllme to realize that Statesboro means to
keep Its traffic flowing free and with a
minimum of trouble.
All this can be done-and done with
the police department and our community.
The mdulgence with which the local
police now handle double parking truck
drivel'S and auto drivers invites the viola­
tIOn of the ordinance which prohibits it.
To crack down and enforce the law would
eam the applause and respect of the Citi­
zens of Statesboro who try to comply with
our traffic laws.
Last week's situation should be a chal­
lenge to those in our police department
We hope it is.
Thanks to Jndge Renf l'Oe
WE THANK Judge J L Renfroe for the
things he said In hiS charge to the Jan­
uary term of the Bulloch Superior Court
on Monday mornmg of last week.
He said that which we can't ourselves
say, but which we can only hope for by
our diligent attentIOn to our responSibili­
ties as one of the nation's newspapers to
the communities which we serve.
Judge Renfroe urged the people to ap­
preciate more the services of the news­
papers in givmg them the informatIOn on
our governments to which they are en­
titled.
He pointed out that there are some in
Washmgton as well as Atlanta who do
not hke publiCity. He added that if It were
not for the newspapers, "I do not know
what we would do to get the information
to which we are entitled conceming what
goes on in our governments."
UP SHE GOES AGAIN
THIS WEEK our battered hat goes high
III the air for J. Brantley Johnson,
secretary to Congressman Prince Preston.
Mr. Johnson has been honored With the
presidency of the Congressional Secre­
taries Club of the House of Representa­
tives.
This club is made up of secretaries to
members of the House, and Mr. Johnson's
selection as their president, confirms our
contention that he, like his "boss," is one
of the fine young men in our national
capitol.
We congrl'lulate Mr. Johnson. We con­
gratulate our Congressman on his wise
selection for hiS secretary.
Makes No Difference
OUR CONGRESSMAN, Prince Preston,
says: "Puttlllg together all the things I
have observed since returning to Wash­
mgton, I have concluded President Tru­
man Will not be a candidate"
To us' here III Georgia it makes no dif­
ference If Harry runs or doesn't run. We
couldn't vote for him, anyway, even if
it were our wish. Our govel'llor, Herman
Talmadge, and the Georgia Legislature
took care of that one.
A Code of Living
IN THESE DAYS when the evidence
pomts to a Widespread wcukelllng of
the American moral fibre, with major
crimes climbing faster even than the lIl­
crease in populatIOn, It is encouraging to
note that a great moral force in Amenca
is growing even stronger.
The Boy Scouts of AmerICa celebrates
Its 42nd birthday during Boy Scout Week,
February 6 through 12. It IS an occasIOn
when we can pause and conSider ItS mark
on the youth of the nation Smce 1910,
more than 19,000,000 American boys und
men have been influenced by this Scout
Oath:
"On my honor I will do my best­
To do my duty to God and my coun­
try, and to obey the Scout Law.
To help other people at all times.
To keep myself phySICally strong, men­
tally awake, and morally straight."
For its young members, known as Ex­
plorers, the Boy Scouts of America has
this dedication pledge, which could well
be adopted by all Americans:
"I will share the responsibility of my
home, school, church, neighborhood, and
commumty; and when legally of age, 1
will register and vote in all elections. 1
Will dealy fairly with my fellow-citizens
of whatever race or creed, in the spirit of
the Scout Law and America's tradition of
equahty of opportunity.
"I will work to preserve our American
heritage of liberty and responsibility. 1
acknowledge that the privileges we enjoy
were won by the hard work, and sacri­
fices, faith and clear thinging of our fore­
fathers. 1 will do all in my power to pass
on a better America to the next genera­
tion."
Today over 2,900,000 boys and men are
actively enrolled in over 80,000 different
units. Scouting is indeed a great asset to
the nation. May it continue to succeed in
influencing the lives of clluntless more
boys as you go "Forward ... On Liberty's
Team,"
The Timid vs. The Brave
WHEN TWO or more cars approach the
red bhnker light at the intersection of
College street and West Main street, it's
every dl'lver for himself or herself, and
the timid drivel' is late for lunch
The timid driver Idles on College street
while drivers on West Main make only
token slowdowns.
And the brave heart on College street,
With never a break In his speed, crosses
West Mam, risking his hfe anI limb while
darmg all others to do the same.
We'l'e Proud of Brooklet
THERE'S AN old French proverb which
says, "A church is God between foul'
walls.
This week we congratulate the mem­
bers of the Methodist Church upon the
completion of then' new church m Brook­
let. It was dedicated in special services on
Sunday, January 27.
The new church represents hard work,
saCrifICe on the part o( most of its mem­
bel's. And now it stands a credit to the
commulllty and a monument to the God
we all worship.
As a cItizen of Bulloch county we are
proud foJ' the cItizens of the BJ'ooklet
commul1lty on the completIOn of the new
church.
From Rails to Atoms
Editor�s Uneasy �hair
We would like to Imow how It
happened-how Leodcl Slllllh, lip
about POI tnl, got hiS Ilallle fOJ,
you sec, our name is Leode)," too
And we've nevel 1000wn how we
came by It, and If Leodel Snllth
knows how he came by hiS nArnc,
then maybe it would flll nlsh 115 a
clue as to how we came by aUI S
Saturday was n bud doy fOI n",�
mnls and fowls of the Innd On 0111'
way to and f,'olll Mocon to 11 meet·
II1g ot the GeOi gin PI css Institute
Committee we counted two dead
'possums, two dead dogs, a cat 01
two, and two hens, n I cd one and
n white one-all on Lhe highway,
killed by man WIUl IllS Illost pow­
CI ful weapon, the aulomoblle
We'l e not supel :;,lItlOus-but we
never pass a cemeter Y Without
holding up the fOI cllllgel of one
hand, the lett fOl cflngel' If the
cemetel y Is on the left SIde of the
highway, the light fOl etlngel If the
cemetery is on the light Side of
the highway LnddCl s nevCI change
ALL'S
the CaUl se of alii sleps Black cats
ncvel bolhel' OUI path 'Vc nevel
bolhel to )mock on out head as a
substitute fat wood to pi eset ve om
good luck Dut the 1 mgel-I RISing
at cemetelles comes automatically
OUI f!'lend, "The Little Scotch­
man," W B Sulhelland, of Block­
ton, Mass, fathel of AI Suthelland,
managel' of the McLellan StOl e, IS
buck mtown He comcs III to pass
the tIme of day With 115 He's glad
to bc bacl< In the SO\lth On FII­
day of last week he attended n.
sessIon of OUI SupellOt CaUl t and
was pOSItively amazed-at the lack
of what he calls "PI opel dIgnity"
-people movlIlg abo\lt With hats
on, whlspet mg, chcwlIlg gum He
told us that 111 Scollnnd such
thmgs would not be tolel ated He
was hanOI cd I eccnUy 111 Pltts­
bUi gh I ecently when a mUSical
composItIon of hIS, "The GI een
Hills Fal Away," was sling 111 the
by PI esbytellnn Chlll ch lhel e, ob­
sel vll1g 'Robcl t Bill ns Day"
FAIR
Statesboro foil,s are all puffed up WIth pI Ide,
'Cause Gmny Floyd is a sweeUleal, not a bllde
At the "sweethea1't dance" at Emol y on Fllday I1lght
Consul Blocl< Mac GI udel of the Sigma ChiS With gl eat delight
Marched up to am' Gmny fOI the Sweetheat t Dance
The scene was lovely, simply bathed m lomance.
The applause was deafenmg, the raftels shook.
Hel vivacity and beauty, hel fllendllness and chat m
Al e definitely not problems that Sigma ChiS view wllh alat m
Our Ginny WIll be honol cd at all SIgma Chi affal! s
And memOJ les of their sweetheal tWIll glow blighter thru the yeat s
When VII glnm Lee Floyd was se­
lected as the Sweetheal t of Sigma
ChI Fnday cvenlllg at then annual
sweetheal't dancc at Emol y Unt­
verslty, It was the second lune III
Just a few shot t yeal s that a
StatesbOl 0 gil I has enjoyed the
honol of being a Sigma Chi Sweet­
hcart. Mnl'galet Shelman (now
MI s Arnold Almand) was picked
by the UJ1lVCI slty or Georgia her
fIrst year ns a student thel e La­
Vlllia and Mrs Hilliard WCI e both
In Atlanta, but Dr Floyd Is a bit
cocky ovel the fact that hel e In
Statesbolo, HE was the fll st to
heal' the news flam Vitgmla Lee,
who was nil cXCltement and thll1l5
"Call yOUl molher," Waldo told
hel', but Ginny Intel'l upted "GIve
me Bubbel's phone numbel
to Anti
so It goes-youth-bcauty-thlills!
Would that thell' futUl e could be
Spat ed the hal I ai's of war
GI andpat ents will appreclnte
this MI and 1\(1 s S B Ziegler
left thell homc m NashVille, Tenn ,
and I cached Macon Fllday mght
...
all in a hUll y, so that they could
ge up early Satm'day mal J1lng and
I each Statesboro In time to see
their little granddaughtel, Woodle
Jones, get hel bath The Zleglers
nle palcnts of MIS H P Jones JI'
After spending SatUl day night and
Sunday, they left for Lake Wales,
Fla, whe! e they will be jOined by
NashVille fllends nnd go on lo
theh apal tment at FOI t Myers,
which they have 1'01 Febl Uat y and
Mal ch, leaVIng cal dlRl invitations
fOI the Jones fanllly to VISit them
In Flollda
A son tI nvelled 2,000 mIles to
spend one day with his mothel
When CccII and Mel ciele Kennedy
honored thell mothCl, MIsS B
Kennedy, Sunday With a turkey
dmner on her birthday, all of her
Chlldl en were there Mrs I{ennedy
knew about the dmnel', but she
didn't dream that Clayton would
be thel e But Mr and MIs Clayton
Kennedy travelled all night by
tram flom Temple, Texas, to be
pi esent fOI their mothcl's bh thday
dinner and had to leave Sunday
J1lght in order to get back to WOI k
1Il Texas Others pi esent fat' the
tUl key dmner' and all the tllm­
mmgs wei e MI and Mrs Fltz Lee
Hardm of Chestel', S C, MI and
MI s HClman Kennedy and thl ee
Clllidl en of Vidalia; Mr and MI s
Hugh Kennedy of Savannah, MI
and MJ s Luther Bacon and sons,
Luther Jr and LallY, of Pembloke,
Ml and Ml s Roy Bal nes of
StatesbOJo and "of comse, Cecil,
Melclele and their daughter, June
June I{ennedy is invited to spend
Hospltallly Week at Queens Col­
lege, Charlotte, N C June Will
leave FlIday.
H V FI ankHn ,Tr mlsscd shllmp
salad, scalloped oyster 5, and an ex­
tl a angel food cal<e made specml
Trivia, and Tripe
It has been Into! estlng to watch
the development of m a vie s
till oughout tho years First they
had Silent PlctUI ea, thon talkies,
and now they have some that
smell
The II Ishman, standmg by a
gl ave in the cemetCl y, W n s
SCI atchlng his head and looking
puzzled The gl n ve stone rend
, Hel e lies 0 lawyel and an honest
man" Pat said "Now wouldn't
that glove be mighty smnll fOI
two men?"
With elecltons coming up soon I
want to tl y my best to vote fOI
the best men Some of my dlm­
WIlted friends will be asking me
how Will I know who ol'e thc best
men BEFORE the voted a I e
puzzled The gl a V stone t eod
I have always felt that It would
be useless fOI me to be Itching for
an offIce Plobably would get
SCI atched at the polls
The eXCited gloom WAnted to
)mow "Is It 1(lsatomA! y to cuss
Macon and Statcsboro OI'C cx­
actly nltkc, except In size It's just
as hat d to fmd n pOllttng plnce
therc as It 15 111 StatesbOio
MIS Challes Robbll1s JI , fOi m­
clly of Savannah, thlllks of hCI
hometown os fine plnco, to go to,
and come bacl< flom
The South Pnclflc-Gundalcnnnl,
Bougo1l1vllle, Guam, Enlwetok­
nil blew lip 111 Clil fnce SatUi day
at noontnne In Macon We wei e
II1tellupted at alii lunch thel e by
two cx-Marme combat COli espon­
dents With whom we SCI vod dUI­
IIlg the last little fl ncns Johnny
Popham, now a sOllthel n I cpl'esen­
tnttve of the Ncw YOI k Times, and
FI ank Acosta, assistant dl! cctOl of
the Wage StabilizatIOn Boat d,
Washington We stood In the lob­
by of the Dempsey Holel and tall,­
ed a blue stlenk-lemembellng nil
the funny, silly, foolish thmgs we
did whIle tl ymg to pi esci ve the
gl eat AmCllcan way of life It \Vas
a gl eat expCllence.
By Jane
fol' him as Call and Pat FI anltlin
had their Chllstmas dlnnel Intend­
ed fOl New Yeal's Day but put off
until they could find a Ume when
they could get the family together,
and then H V came down WIth
the flu Bad luck, H V, but know­
mil' Pat I think you'll have a spe­
Cial angel food cake when you have
a better appeUte
Charlotte Lane had serious fi­
nanCial dIffIculties last Thm sday
It was vel y dish essing Young as
she was, demands wei c made
"Cough up the money," she was
told Her pal ents, DI and Mrs
Cm tis Lane were standing by Now
Challotte IS a conscientious lIttle
gul She looks aftel Butch and
BUl, but she was a bit careless and
swallowed a penny An X-ray fUm
established the fact that It was
lodged m a stl ateglc spot Is the
esophagus, whIch was definitely
not mtended to sel ve as n. piggy
bank Flam all tlle excltcment, you
would have thought she had swal­
lowed at least a Buffalo and not a
Lincoln Later the penny was lo­
cated In her tummy and Challotte
Immediately planned a pal ty for
Fllday aftel noon, inviting all her
fllends to heal' how she escaped a
qUIck trip to Savannah
We need to have celebl'lties line
1lp-some to the right, othel to the
left They're ganging up on us
Sunday, Mal y Brannen, daughter
of the Irving Brannens, and Donell
Thompson, daughter of the Don
Thompsons, both students at the
Unlverslty of Geol glR, appeared on
Atlanta's TV program, "Stars of
Tarnal I ow," along With other mem­
bels of the Zeta Tau Alpha's, who
won out for the talent show spon­
sored by the Athens Lions Club
Theil' comedy show was entitled
"Old SoldI.. Fade Away, Women
Powder Away"
By G. M. B.
Ule bllde?" The mil1lstm, who had
been marl led many yeul S, said
"Not now, but you CCI talnly WIll
want to latcl' on"
The next time I ask for change
for a qual tel' on Sunday I will tell
the service station mlln why I want
It Then I won't have to listen to
any mOl e of this "hope you enjoy
the sermon" stuff
MOl'e office efficiency can be ex­
pected when seci etal les flI e hlt'cd
with emphasis on gl81111llal In­
stend of glnmolll
We Toss An Orchid
To the SUS Band
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
FOR THOSE of us who allended
the fll st band concert dire led
by MI' Guyton McLandon upon hi' "
coming to Statesboro severm ycal9
ago, and again attended the can.
cert on last Thursday evening
lhere WRS a surging recognition of
the wonderful progress which has
been WI ought
As the curtain was drawn, one's
br eath was almost taken nwny at
the sight of glarlous youth The
gills were blllllantly, yet laslc.
fully, dressed in varying color s or
evening dresses, 'I'he same gu h� \�
might have been seen the plevlous
day In blue jeans, looking young
and nwkwlli d, but on the stngc,
and so beautlfully dl essed, lhcy
weI e possessor s chal III and polsc
as they handled thell musical In.
stillments
The boys looked handsome In
masculine manner Thel e wns no
I un-down-at-the-heel or dung81 cc
1001< about a single one 'l'heh 'I)sClubbed, shmy, and presscd loolt
I cally put a halo alound thch
hends
As one looked over that gloup
of musicians, he considered thnt
thell ages ran flom eight to eigh­
teen The stage looked just pl"1O
good, Bnd when those boys nnd
gil Is lIfted their Instl uments anti
began to play the music sounded
splendid.
As the p1'ogram continued, one 'I
enjoyed the music, but he also had
time to conSider just what such on
OJ gal1lzatlon meant to the school
and to the community Hel e wet e
some sixty boys and gil Is of V[u y­
mg ages, who, workmg togethel'
day by day and undel' capable d,·
I ectlOn, had learnM to coopel ale
not only III the making of good
music but also in becoming good
citizens Two al'ts that would stond
them III good stead In the yeal s I.
that lie ahead Surely, one thought,
no othCl organization could he
mal e WOI thwhlle
And one could flush With the
happy pride that the communlly
was awal<e (It must become mOlc
"awakcl," of COUI se) to the wOlthl·
ness of the band 'rhe townspcople
and othel patrons have been WOIl­
del ful and have helped many tllnes
to buy unifOl ms and some Instl \1- "menls Many students own thell
own mstruments, but thel e nl C
some that al e too expensive for lhe
mdlvldual player to buy.
In fact, on the printed programs
of last Thursday's concert wcre
listed the names of the sponsol S,
who, for that concert, had conti Ib­
tlted ovel four hundred and fifty
dollal s, a sum which MI Mac
pi oudly c.'Cplamed had gone towal d
the pUlchase of a new bass h011l ,)
a hal n that was even then prescnt
III Its shiny splendor and which
spoke for Itself durll1g the conceit
One could sit and enjoy the mu-
sic that was being played, sit III
gl eat comfort and relaxation, fOI
the boys and girls themselves
seemed relaxed and easy In thc
command of their instruments And
Borne of these same boys and gil Is
who appeared on that Christmas
concert a few years ago now gO\'C \J
the appearance of having grown
WIth and to their horns.
Yes, It was Just one big, happy
family that we watched and lis·
tened to And one simply has 10
wonder how Mr Mac keeps them
that way Yet when the memb.. s
al e asked they admit that It IS
hal d WOI k. hal d WOl k which they
enjoy because they like their dl­
I ector, who, they know, likes
them.
More power to Mr Mac and hiS
band' The music Is good now, but
the groundwork being laid fOl
their future In both music and CIt­
izenship IS even better I
Sorry, no camellia show. MIS
Alfl ed Dorman, while spending
several days 111 Atlanta last week,
got down the big directory and
called evel y place III Atlanta whel C
she might possibly locale small
crystal deeantel s like the two hun­
dl ed that were lost In the explo­
SIOn at the Bulloch County Llbral y
Finally she found some and bought
them, only to come home and find
the camelllas blighted by the fl eez­
Ing weather We might explain
that the decanters are used for in­
dividual camellIas
Keep summertime in your heal't
As ev.er,
JANE.
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Recreation Roundup At
City Communire Center
MISS McELVEEN GUEST
STORY TELLER AT CENTER
�lt.'ll1bCI s of the 11111 BOI Y gl oup
lI'IIIIV hud A big lime lust Snuu-,
tllI\ 11101 nlng when Miss McIDlveen,
'lrlltllclS College ttbrm ian, was
fl'Htllled as guest story teller or
lil(' week The youngster s howlcd
AS she did the char ucte: rotca in
st'VC'1 u l of tile stories which Includ­
ed 'I he i.uue Boy Who A to 'roo
\IUl'h CRtsup" The group enjoyed
�pccllil movies and I cfl csnments
'I'hl'l c Will be nnouier guest stoi y
Il'lll'! on hand lhls week and lhe
sp('c 1111 movrc, '.Johnny Learns His
�l!lnll(,1 s." Will be shown In this
mo\ rc n ttny boy Lut ns to n pig
IwCUU:-iC he ents Itl<c A pig
Locl{woocl Is nslted to nppcm ontho progrnm to discuss 11'CIentioil11\ amnll tcwns
BASKETBAL�E;uLTS
Thoro WCIO seve-n: hot contests
In lho bosl(elbnll IcnguoR nt I he
Cant I lhls wek ns Lho tcnrns be­
bnn tto bccome 'lOUll1Al1lcnl Con­
sclous," In the Mldgel Longllu theColn flS downed lhc Thunder boltsby a score of 19 a 18 111 n close
contcslthnl wns Inh-ly even nil the
way Thc RAttiel s W('I C cdged outby tho Indiana, 15 to 14 In tit
.11111101 Cil Is' Lenglle the Hlllll�
canes defeated the Bobbie Sox nnd
the Bobble Sox CRme bnclt to down
tho pIlfnes In the ,11111101 Boys'
DRAG ON INN CLUB
conte"ls lhe Reel Cnp" edgml oul
'I'IH' Dlug On Inn Cillb Will hold
the 131111 Dogs It1 n contcst In which
n ICg-1I11l1 I11COtlllg lhls Fllclny
I
�:IC IBllils lead nil tho way until
!lIght ::sII1CO lho team 18 plnylng
1e
d
nst few scconds of pIny The
ouL of town thiS weoh The meel-
111 S WAlloped tl1(' Pilots by n 55
JIlg tUlle IS '8 to 10 o'clocJt EvCI y_ �o 21 SCOI e, n contest 111 which
Olle had londs of fun with gnmcs I el?; I{enlledy SCOI cd 26 pornts
IIlld contests <1l lhe Inst meellng, L�� B1t�llv�lO:S The COlds hnl1;lcd
\\!l1ch wns Illghhghtod by lhe Gene 1 logs thclt second flelcnl
N e \\ to 11 vs Rober t SloclHlale �v t1e weclt 94 to �8, WIth Q\lI1IC�'
bltrulfolded boxlllg mntch The C n�cI S SCOllllg '12 POlllts fOI lhe
Ixn!i bcnl lhe gills by ]0 secol1c)s G
nl s In lhe 8elllol LengllC the
111 11 spcclAl COl1tst to dllve naIls
ICl11l1l1S Liefenled the Dynntllltcs
lIIto n slump Colws nnd polulo �ndl the dYJlfllllltcs bOllllccli bnclt
chIps welc sClved Eddie Hodges
a ce(eat thc Gold BI]cl(s 2H to 18
WOtl the' guess the benns contesL:' Rondcl \"'Ilson was high POlllt nmn
Rnd Bud ,Johnston won the Iiddle-
fOl lhe Dynnlllltcs With 11 POIllLs
guessing contest Bobby DOl1nld­
SOil and SylVia Bacon \VOIO nnmed
COil pIe of the Wcel<"
6 BIRTHDAY PARTIES
The Hcci catIOn Depnllment is
offet illg n spcCHtl SCI Vice to those
mothel s who would hl{c to lise thc
Rcci callan Centel on Snll]1 day
rtftet nool1s fOI bll thdnv pAl tiCS If
YOIl would Illte to use lhe fACilities
At thc Cenlel fOI such PUI posc, It
\VIII bc nvallable Wllhout chRlge
Howevel, you Will be aslted to
clean up nftel' YOUI pally, and lhe
CentcI IS not lo be used pllvntely
The CClllcl WIll nol schedule flny
speCIAl acllvlty 01 Will nol sched­
ule any two pOI tiCS (01 Lhe sarno
oHCI noon Please call thc Centel
At 40G-J III advllnce to let liS 100Q\\'
If you desll e to 1150 au] fncllttlos
if 110 pa] t.v IS schedulcd
DIRECTOR INVITED
TO CONFElU'NCE
The HecleattOIl Dopmtmcnt nn­
noullccd thiS weelt that 1\11 Max
Lockwood, I eCI eatlOn dJl eclol, has
been Itlvlted to appeal on the P]O­
glam of the Soulhensteln Reclc­
allan ExecutIves' Confci ence lo bc
held In Tallahassee in }Olalch 1\11
The UtllVCI slty of Geol gla Col­
legc 01 AgIICU!tIl] e's ExtenslOll
[lCCOI dmg La thc U 8 DepllJ tmcnl
SCI vice now I ani,s fll sl ll1 the
nallon 111 thc plodtlc�IOIl of educn­
llonAI motion plclllles wllh sound
of Agilcuilul 0
'
By CARLOS MOCK
When lelevlslon was bul n n 111-
fnnt (and that's not so long ngo)
I heald a pfllellt SAY TV fOI
Ill} youngstm s? Not on YOllJ life
I'hlllit I want U1CI11 to glow lip to
be IItlllllng1l1atIve, lIllCI enUve pco­
pic unable to callY on a convclsa­
lion ,II F'OI Olll money, we'vo no­
llced that the youngslCl s flOI11
lelCVISlon homes, If nnylhrng, 81 e
stImulated by !t TV secms to give
nmple food fol' thought and play• We nIl Imow that cl1ll(11 en have
n dcsHa lo Imitate And 'TelevIsion
bl mgs the vel y best pel fOI mel S
befol e lhclI eyes to emUlate The
gnmc of the day IS 'playrng tele­
VISion" With thc tl.Jts glvrng ex­
cellcnt pel formances of thell own
slIlgmg, danemg nnd actmg
,
Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation
End Chronic Dosing I Regain Normal
'Regularity This All-Vegetable Wayl
Takmg harsh drugs for constipation can
pUnish you brurally' Their cramps and
grrplllg dIsrupt normal bowel aeuon,
make you feel 111 need of repeated doslllg
ge�;;��/:b�����:I�d��l �:i�oD:IP��3:
well's Senna Lnxatl\'e conramed JI1 Syrup
Pepsm It s allltgflablt No salts, no harsh
drugs Dr Caldwell s cont:lIns an extract
of Senna, oldest and one of the fincst
na/llral laxatives known to mediCine
Dr Caldwell s Senna uxallve tastes
good, acu mddl)" brmgs dlOrough r hef
(omlor/ably Helps }'DU get regular, ends
chroniC dOSing Even relieves stomach
sourness that constipatIOn often bongs
BEAT THE RUSH-It has
been proven In other areas
prIor to the granting of a per­
mit for a teleVISion statIon
there IS always a mad rush for
Immediate and hurried instal­
latIon. Buy your RCA Tele­
VIsIon set now and get a well
engmeered installation by our
techniCians.
RCA Victor teleVISion gives you
lhe most fOJ yom money In
•
de­
pendable perf01 mance and long­
Hlnge dUI abilIty It's supel -pow-
• el ed fOJ cleal, shal p I eeeption
OIOP In and sce yom fuvollte
Illodel You'll get gual anteed 111-
stallatIon and sel VICC at BUL­
LOCH TIRE & SUPPLY CO 11
e Main Phone 472. (AdV)
•
Money lback
If not ,otl.f1ed
MDI/bollielo 80,1( 2BO,
NY IB,N Y
SEN N A LAXATIVE
Contained In pleasant-los ling Syrup POpitn
Malee ��
REDUCING TESTNO·RISK
a All rou do I. lat Wlnl.y Wa,.,/f
whanlvl' you cravi food. th.y
,atl.ty hung", rou .at I.... Itart
today, and In a wllk you'll b.
thrlll.d at thl dlff.renc. In your
"'eight. lut bl thl lucia. your_
lelf. WIlgh blfore you .tart­
then at thl Ind a. on. week
You'll be ama..... No harm'vi
"",,1, lUll folio. thl WlnllY
'Ian. At J..tlln. drul .to"..
II D'JI completely ..dlfied wltli
/re.ultlt return empty package to
tull°ur druggi.t and h. will ..fundpurchase price.
I) t,
6E
v
•
!!K YOUI DIU""I" ABO_UT WINLlY�IODU!l
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
Phones 414 & 416 Statesboro, Ga.
Home Demonstration Council Holds
Project Leader Training Meeting
Tho PI oject Leudm '1'1 nlnlllg'
Meeting Qf tho Bulloch County
H0111e Demoustrnt lou Council wn�
hold nt the StnteHbolO Plll1Iillve
Bnptist Ohurch lust WCC)t
Tho moeling wns culled by MI s
.J B BI nnnon .TI , In nccor dnnce
wllh plans sot lip lit thc ))IOgIRIl1
,plnnning meeting iUHL Iull County
pi eject lendel S Wl!1 C Lr H Incd by
MIS limn. S Lee, County Home
Demonstrntton A g\"nt, nnd MI S
1010lhy J Whltehend Asststnut
Home Demonstmtlou Agent Lead­
Cl s who had SCI ved fOI lhc pnat
lwo veers gave the 11 W PIOJCCt
len del shelp rlOI11 their expcrtenco
M M
Home Delllflnsllntlllll Club plesi­
I'S. ittie Mixon dents nllcnded In oldcl tn gnm 11wOlhlng 1{llowledgo of Iho dllLlcs
n.
01 tllO VBliollS plokrt 1l'lIdCls The
leS at Aile of 86 IcollnClI
hlls chOlgcd Ihe plcsluenls
b wllh the lesponslbllJtv nf tll1l1lmg
1"II1100FlI
thcll cOll1l1llltlily plOject leHdClS
M
�CIVlces fOI ]\lIs MIttie MIS Leo und MIS Whltehcnd out-
IX011, 86, who died In the Blllloch lined lhe followlIlg dlltJos of Ihe
County Hosp]lnl nltCl a long 111- lWo gloups plesent
ness, WCle held Th1llsday flftOI- C01lnly PIOJcct Ll'lHlm DlIllcs
nOOl1, TAllllnl'Y 31, nt QAI< Clove (1) Hold individual confelences Ht
Bnptlst ChUICh, condllcled by lhe c01lncll meeting With COllll111111lty
Hcv \'\1 II I.i:vnns Bill lei wns In lendcIs, (2) wllte CAlds to COI11-
the cll\llch cClllctCIY 1ll11l11ty lelldcl�, (3) Ilnlll leAdels
She IS sUl'vlved b t;i I thlollgh nl leAst aile IAdlO )l10-ch;ldlen y \10 glnm- glam, (4) thlough (hese meRns let
community leadel s 1000\\' whnt IS
expected at lhem, (fi) condense
unci mnl<c I epolts at Lhe CounCil
meeting In Septembel (6) lIIge
comll111nlty pi oject IC"ldCl s to viSit
4-)[ Club gills Hl1d give Lhem !lS­
I alatanca III i<ceplIlg thcn I eCOI ds
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I I is: (6) rernlnd PIOJcct
IcndelSlleaders,
the counly leaders were
to visit 4-1-1 CI1Ib members asked to emphnslxa one specificIn addition lo Iho R1IggCHlIol1B nR PIOJCCt and to write their eommun­
outlined In tho I" ojoct lender book tty leaders Inlormlng them about
� offeled by cxpcllenccd this emphasis.
lub Prcaldents' Rcsp IIslbillty
III '1'1 Hlning Project Lunder S (I)
Cnl1 n spectn! Illoollng' of then
cOllllllllnlly plojoollcndCls, (2) lISO
tho ptojeot l\"ndOl guldu book, find
tenoh Plojcct lenders how to usc
Il, (3) give pi oject lender s un op­
pOI tuntty to give rh monstrnuons
unci multo ICPOlls, n) r'ernlnd
project lender s of WIlt ten I opal ts
III July (fi) lelllind project tenders
to ltsten to rndto progrmu, 'Tho
Voice of the Home Del1lol1�llnllon
COllncll, cnch Sattlldny 11l01111ng nt
January, February and Murch is the time to
make your I etul'J1 IJ1 ol'del' to get youI' HOME­
STEAD EXEMPTION
NOTICETAX
The Tax Books Are Now Open
..
��
lUES AND SERVICE AGENCY Now!
•
Make Your Return
.. TYPEWRITERS •• ,
* ADDING MACHINES
.. OFFICI!. EQUIPMENT •
MRS. W. W. DelOACH
:J
PnllbenlCIS welo G '" Chfton,
I nul Sills, HOlnce Mnwl1, 'flnll­
IllAIl Snllndms, CIOVCI Stubbs and
r I Lanici Atlangcll1ents were
III chnl ge of Smith-Tillman }Olol­
lUAty,
TAX COMMISSIONER, BULLOCH COUNTY
uppnSIH [lTV 0111[1
_·!'"·TII J .L _ • ;. ,
THE BIG NEW FORD FOR 152
th_e greatest car ever built
In t�e low-price field
• Nover before has a low-priced
car stepped so completely into
the fine-car class! Never before
has any low-priced car offered
such great power as Ford's 110-
h p. h,gh-compression V-8 .••
such new power as Ford's lOl-h.p.
lugh-compresslon SIX. And this
bIg new '52 Ford has lots more
than power. It'8 wider, longer,
lower, stronger! New Coachcraft
Bod,es are styled to stsy beautiful
and quality-built to stay young.
"Test Drive" tills built-for­
kccps Ford today.
Ford's Wider front t.tcad, Iqwcr center or
gravIty. dutgonully-mauntCd rcor shock
nbsorbcrH, a-mch longer rcnr spnng"
nnd t:ndorcd-to-modcl front sprmgs help
luke the bounce out of bUIllp8 .•• and
tho tilt out of turns.
Now! ffO:t;.p.
High-Compression
Strato-Star V-8
New Automatic Ride Control New Easier Steering
Ford', new aLccnng system mak08 8teer..
ing up to 25% casler, parking a cmch.
And new Powcr-Plvot clutch and broko
pedals, sWlpcndcd tram above, work rur
CB8l1.lr, give you more Coot room, and
elimtnate Ooor boIce.
Tho most powerful engme ever
bUilt for a low-pnced car Both
V-8 nnd Ford SIX afTer Auto­
molte Power Pilat economyl
It's an all-new, low-friction,
lugh-comprC88lOn powerhouse
WIth new Cr(.>()-turnmg over­
hend valvcs nnd shorter strokca
Wh,l. IId.woli Ilr•• " O'fol/obl•• ond FOIdo"'O'l' D"n op',onol of .....
'0.' Equlp",.nl, oc,.nOll., and '(1m lub/KI 10 chon,. wllhCMII "aI/c.
K>rd Coachcraft Bodies Ford'. now
Conchcrnft BodlC8 nro the neweat, most
advanced bodlC8 111 the low-price field And
then, too, Ford gtves you the Widest chOloo
of body color nnd' uphoh!Lcry combmnboDl
.. !be low-pm:. ficlell
I
You can pay more'
but you can�
buy better
r=ordomatic Drive ODCO you'vo trocd
tilia finest of aU "automatics" you'll never
Retilc for IOMI For Fordotnattc brmgK you
two draves III oncl You get torquc�con"
verler amoothncsa plus tbe iet-Up·Olld-iCi
e[ automntlc gcart.
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
Brooklet, Georgia
SOCIETY
SOCIALS CLUB MEETINGS PEHSONALS
'l'hursday, February 7, 1952PROSSER-BONDURANT
The Statesboro Pt-irulttve Bap­
t 1st Church was the scene Sunday
morning of the marrtage of Miss
MOI'joJ'Ia Presser, daughter of MI'.
nnd 1.1I's. Russle Lee Prosser, to
Benjamin Bondurnnlc of Pills­
burgh, Po. Rev. John BIII'eh. pas­
tor of the Baptist Church In Clax­
ton, performed the ceremony at 9
o'clock, using the double ring rtt­
unl. Cathedral candles nnd palms
rormed n background for stand­
nrds of white gludloll. Dwnrf Ivy
druped the pulpit.
Mrs. E. L. Barnes plnycd the
wedding music and Miss Ninette
Sturgis sang "I Love You Truly"
lind "0 Promise 1.10,"
Miss Myrtice Prosser of New­
nnn and Statesboro served as maid
of honor for her stater. She was
becomingly attired In a candy pink
suit worn with mutchlng bengut­
inc hat. Hcr corsage was of gar­
denias.
Ushers were Marvin Prosser,
brother of the Bride, Billy wens,
Rnd Wilbul' Smith.
The bride, entcring with hcr
fathcr, by wholll sh� was given In
mOlTiogc, was met at the altaI' by
the groom and his best mono She
was lovely in her wedding suit of
nquEl wool gabardine with smnll,
off-the-face hat wilh short veil.
Hcr bag Rnd shocs were of lizard
skin. She carried a white orchid
with pUl'ple throat on a white
sntln Bible.
The bride's mother worc a navy
Stlit with matching acccssories.
Her corsage was a purple orchid.
Mr. and Mrs. Bondurante Icft
immediately on a motor trip which
will include a visit to the bride's
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Prosscr,
in Oklahoma and lhe groom's sis·
tel' in Ohio before returning to his
home in Pennsylvania.
OPEN HOUSE HONORS
RECENT BRIDE
Mr. and Mrs. Russie Lee Pros­
ser entertained friends and rcla·
lives at open house Sunday nfter·
noon at their horne on South Main
street.
Thc horne was beautifully deco­
rated with arrangements of snap·
dl'Rgons, white chrysanthemums,
and gladioli on the mantel. A
large arrangement of narcissi was
used in a table.
The bride's tabl�, lace-covered,
was centered with the lovely
three-liered cake embossed with
bride's roses and green leaves with
the miniature bride and groom on
the top lier under an arch with
wedding bell and doves holding
rings. White tapers in sliver hold­
ers flanked the cake which WRS
cut and served by Mrs. Marvin
Prosser of Waynesboro.
Mrs .•1. F, Spiers met the guests
ns thcy anlved. Miss Dot Flanders
kept the. bride's rcglster. MI's.
Pearl Davis and Mrs. Arthur
Brannen presided in thc gift room.
Misses Marilyn Nevils, Joanne
Shearouse and Melba Prosser
served the party plates. Misses
Myra Alice Prosser and Glenda
Banks served nuts and mints.
Jerrie Register passed the nap­
kins. Mrs. J. D. Fletcher was as·
sisted In serving lunch by Mrs.
E. J. Reglstel'.
Mrs. Levin Metts rendered piano
selections during the afternoon.
PARRISH-HOWARD
Mr. and Mrs. John Edgar Pal'­
rhdl of Portal announce the en­
gagement of the i I' daughter,
Joyce, to Albert Roberts Howard,
son of Judge and Mrs. Joseph
Henry Howard of Sylvania. The
Wedding will take place March 2
at the Portal Methodist Church.
Miss Parrish was graduated
from Brenau Academy in Gaines­
ville. She attended the University
of Georgia and later was graduat­
ed from the Barret School of
Nursing In Atlanta.
A graduate of Emory University
Academy, Mr. Howard attcnded
the University of Georgia and
Mercer Univcrsity and was gradu­
ated from Georgia Teachers Col­
lege. At present he is attending
the Medical College of Geol'gla In
Augusta. He is a member of Sigma
Chi social traternily and Theta
Kappi Psi medical frnternity.
LOCAL ARTIST PLACES
IN CAMELLiA ART SHOW
Mrs. Reba W. Barnes entered a
watercolor painting in the camel­
lia art show in Savannah. Her sub­
ject was the Ville de Nance, which
received honorable mention. There
were sixty-seven entries, so con­
gratulations are in order for Reba.
MRS. S_ B. KENNEDY
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
Kenwood, lhe lovely home of Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Kennedy, was the
scene Sunday of a family dinner
honoring Cecil's mother, Mrs. S.
B. Kennedy, of Ml'tter on hcr
bll'thday.
Flowering quince, spirea and
narcissi were used throughout the
the lower floor of the home, a per·
fect example of early homes in
this county.
Turkey and all the trimmings
were served on lap trays from the
table which offered a wonderful
feast "like mother used to make."
Conversation consumed the hours
otter dinner.
Besides the hosts and their
daughter, June, those present were
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Mr. ;;;d MI's. Fltz Lee Hardin ot
Chester. S. C., :Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Kennedy of ava.nnah, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Herman Kennedy and three
children of Vidalia, Mr. and MI's.
Luther Bacon and SOilS, Luther Jr.
and Larry. of Pembroke, Mr. and
and Mrs. Clayton Kennedy of
'Temple, TeXAS, and Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Barnes of Statesboro.
CHARLOTTE LANE
ENTERTAINS FRIENDS
On Friday nf't ernoon Charlotte
LAne, daughter of Dr'. and Mrs.
C \I rt I s Lane. cmerta tned her
It'Ienda at u pnrty at her home on
Moorc street.
Hot dogs, potato chips, marsh­
mallows, Coca-Colas, and Val en­
line suckers were served.
Her guests were Dolly, Bobby
nnd Diane Howard, Alison and
Frank Mikell. Ariscill and Olivia
Akins, Donna Minkovf tz. Kay
Bensley, Martha Lamb, Roddy
Dodd, \Vynne Alexander, Susan
Scott, BOITle Hill, Llewellyn Lov­
ell, Butch and Bill Lane.
METHODIST W_S.C.S. TO HEAR
DR. MARVIN S. PITTMAN
Mrs. ,J. W. Daniel, Dr. Z. S.
Hendcrson and 01'. M. S. Pitlman
have produced a grcat spiritual
enthusiasm in their discussions of
"The Book of Acts" to the lal'go
group of Mcthodlst Women attend­
ing Bible study sessions.
Dr. Pillman, who Icd the group
on Unee thrilling, imaginary tours
of Paul's missionary journeys, will
lead the final session in a discus­
sion of Paul's last days on earth.
You are Invited to come and bring
your Bibles. Suggested reading Is
chaptcrs 21 through 8.
The study will be held Monday
aftcrnoon, Febrllal'y 11, at 3:30.
PARTY GIVEN JOSEPH NEIL
ON THIRD BIRTHDAY
Dr. and Mrs. Ronald Neil hon­
ol'ed lhelr son, .Joscph, on his third
birthday Sunday afternoon with a
party at their home on Zetlcrowcr
avenue.
'Aftel' games in Joseph's play­
yal'd, the guests were seated at a
low table in the living room where
lhey were served ice cream and
birthday cake. Theil' favors wcre
boomel'ang paper novelties and
hal'monicas.
Those present werc Judy Na·
bors, Jan Joyner, Lynne TI'apnell,
Jim Tillman, Al Mooney, Sonny
Wall, Susan Howal'd, Bobby Ben­
son, Cecil Howard, Phil Hultz, and
Bonnie Deal.
HOSTESS TO BRIDGE CLUB
MI's. GOI'don Franklin was host­
ess to- the As You Like It Bl'ldge
Club Friday afternoon at her
homc on College boulevard.
Apple pie topped with whipped
cream was scrvcd.
Her guesls were Mrs. J. E.
Bowen, Mrs. Lehman FI'anklln,
Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr., Mrs. Tom
Smith, Mrs. Billy Cone, Mrs. Sid­
ney Lanier, MI·s. Grady Bland,
MI·s. Olliff ",oyd, Mrs. Chalmel's
Franklin, Mrs. Aubrey Brown,
Mrs. Donald King, and MI's. Lloyd
Brannen,
HAL BURKE CELEBRATES
FIFTH BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Wendell BUl"l(e honored hel'
son, Hal, on his fifth birthday WIU,
a party at the Recreation Center
Tuesday afternoon.
'
Ice cream, cake and punch wcre
servcd. Fa VOl'S were model alt··
planes and the little folk were
busily engaged with them until
the movie stalted.
Those attending the party were
Benny Cannon, Jimmy Redding,
Jimmy Spiers, Harry Brunson Jr.,
Nattie Allen, Franklin McElvcen,
Ray Thompson, Johnny Nonis,
Steve Laniel', Fred Page Jr.,
FI'unk Mikell and Hugh Burke.
HALF HIGH CLUB MEETS
WITH MISS MAXANN FOY
Miss Maxflnn Foy entertained
the Half High Bridge Club Friday
afternoon at her home on Savan­
nah avenuc.
Spl'lng flowers were used in the
decorations.
Assorted sandwiches, 0 I i v e s,
potato chips, cookies, and coffee
were served.
Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman, with
hlght score, received a planter
box. Mrs. Elloway Forbes won the
half-high pl'ize, a sewing kit. For
cut, Mrs. Walker Hill received
vases. Mrs. Arnold Andel'son was
given slipper bags.
Others playing were. Mrs. Roy
Hilt, Mrs. Lewis Hook, MI·S. Ed
Olliff, Mrs. Bernard Morris, Mrs.
Earl Allen, Mrs. Husmith Marsh,
Mrs. Jim Watson, Mrs. Jake
Smith, Mrs. G. C. Coleman Jr.,
MI·s. CRI'1 Sanders of Augusta,
Mrs. Robelt Laniel' and Mrs. Rob­
ert Manis.
BILLY BLAND HOST
AT STEAK SUPPER
Officcrs of Boy Scout Troop 40
were guests of Billy Bland Sunday
night at a steak supper at thc
home of his parents, MI'. and Mrs.
Percy Bland.
Those prescnt were District
Scout Executive Merrill Fallen,
Scoutmaster Tully Pennington,
William Russell, Steve Sewell,
Glenn Jennings, Jere Fletoher and
the host.
JUDY NABORS ENJOYS
BIRTHDAY PARTY
On Snturdny nfternoon, M'I·S. E.
L. N Il b a I'S complimented her
daughter, .Iudy, on her rourth
birthday with a party at the Rec­
reation Center.
The guests were nil given chew­
Ing gum und candy, and the gir'ls
received balls, and the boys smnll
trucks as fflVOI·S.
Icc ream, cake and punch were
SCI·VCtl. Those present were Robby
Hodges, Dcnnne find Susan Valise,
Janet Rlcc, Chuck Vickery, Ann
Moore, Clyde Redding, Dlnne How­
a rd, Joseph Nell, Om-lene Frank­
lin, Bonnic Deal, Barbara Deal.
Mike MsCullough, Lugcnla Smith,
Vicki Bryan, Louie Blue, Ann
Beaver: Sonny wa II , Hal Ranch
.Jr., Elaine Alexunder and Jan
Joyner.
MRS. PRICE ENTERTAINS
STITCH 'N CHATTER CLUB
Mrs. Hel'man Price was hostcss
lo the Stitch 'n Chattel' Club Tues­
day afternoon.
Thc living room was beautifully
decoratcd with the Val e n tin e
theme catTled alit In the decora­
tions and I·efrcshtnents.
An arrangement of red and
white gladioli were on a lable,
while lhe mantel had an excep·
ttonnJly PI'ctty Arrangement of
white hyacinths and red candles
in an cpcrgne.
Individual caltcs with straw­
belTY and vanilla ice crcam pal'­
fait, and dlvinily cRndy with rcd
chenles wCl'e served.
The stitchers and chatterers
were Mrs. HalTY Brunson, Mrs.
HunteI' Robertson, MI's. F. C.
Parkcr .11'., Mrs. Sidney Laniel',
Mrs. Ernest Cannon and Mrs. Tom
Smith.
NANCY GROVER HAS
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. Otis GI'oovel' honored her
daughtel', Nancy Carol, on her
bll'thday Saturday with a spend­
the day purty at theh' home neur
Statesboro,
Guests arrived at 11 o'clock and
games, a hil{c lo Martin's pond
whetted their appetites fol' the
picnic dinnel' consisting of fried
chicken, potato salad, hot rolls,
pickles, iced tea, and plenty of
birthday cake,
Girls and boys present were
Bonny Woodcock, Barbara.. Brun­
son, Maxine Brunson, Dotty Dan­
iel, Diane Brannen, Mary Ben
Mikell, Ma ..y Sack, Georgeanne
Prather, Vivian Alford, Irene
Groovel', Nan Simmons, Madelyn
Waters, Linda Pound, Betty Jo
Bmnnen, Jane Brannen, Beverly
Brannen, J. Wilson, Barry Wilson,
John Whelchel, Lehman Franklin,
Davie Fmnklln, Ha ....y Hollings­
worth, Wendy Hodges, John Mar­
shall Jackson and Mike Kli!nnedy.
Mrs. Groover was assisted by
Mrs, Paul GrooveI' and Mrs. John
Wilson,
l13abytantes
MI'. and Mrs. Miles E. Cannon
announce the birth of a son,
Chal"les Lester, January 24 at the
Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs.
Cannon was forlllcdy Miss Margie
Bl'lnson of Statesboro.
MI'. Hnd Mrs. James E. Davis of
Stilson announce the birth of a
son, James E .. Jr., February 2 at
the Bulloch County Hospital. MI's.
Davis the the fOlnl�r Miss Fostlne
AI<ins of Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Marsh of
Portal announce the birth of a son
FebruRry 1 at the Bulloch County
Hospital. Mrs. Mal'sh will be re·
mem bered as Miss LoUise Smith
of Soperton.
Girl friend, Iweetheart, da\,lght.r, wi'••
or grandmother ... all are Iw•• th.arts
on Val.ntln.', Day, and all will b. d••
Ughred with ya�r gift of h.sh fIIow.rl.
Phone \,II today and I., \,II ,uQg.,' your
Valentin. from a\,lr wid. lelec'lon of
corsag •• , (\,II flawe", and fIIow.rlng
planh, .. p.rf." for any ag••
-
W•••nd Valentin,
fLOWERS-BY-WI.f
anywhere. Your
Sali.faction OvaronfHil.
SPECIAL VALENTINE
CORSAGE-$1,OO
StatesbOl'O
FIOl'al Shop
PHONE 319
Life Bra and Girdle •••
II .J: Nil, Y s
Together, YOllr key to a
Sweetbeart of (I Figllre!
Only Formfu's Life [lms lire "Triple Filled" I" you _
for gn'nll'l' r-ruuhu't, grrukr f"rcl,dtllll, II fur luvclicr bustliuc.
Fiuod to (I) )'OUI" bust ize, (2) y""1" CIlI' size, (3) ),,,,,r
sepamtinll-widc, medium 01' narrowl . , . Alld ollly Life
Cirdle has F"l"mfll's exclusive tailored-in control thu: slims
the wuis]. Trims and smooths hips all" thighs. Wilh
free-nCli(l1i cOlllforl "I/Ilre IVa)'! So come ill_ Be lilled from
our wide seleclion of Life Dras alld Life Cirdles ••• today.
Life Glrdlc shown, 7.50
Nylon Tnffeta nnd Lcno Elastic
with 80tin Lnstex boci{
Other Life Girdles from 3.%
Life Bras from 1.25
Shop HEN,RY'S First
rd.o\cFARLAND, AVEYARD & CO�lrANY.1JJ N. MirAitlln Ar/., Chirato
FOfmfit-Al1v. No, II-I-Job No. 15-19-<1 col. :c 100 linu-J�IB 6H-IQ..]j·Sl-(C)
Life I.1calcr NCinpapcr Ad, SprjnK, 19S2
NEW LOW
PRICES
ON
GOOO,liEAR
TIRES
g 5
plu.
tax
6_00 x 16
sl••
AND YOUR
OLD TIRE
IlIm01l1 MARATHON
'11I1I1t,
by GOOOIiEAR
Seethe new •••
MARAnON Sup.r·C�shion
1695pi.. I..,�:,.Llb.ral Trad..lnAllowanc.
II's here ... don't min 'his
chance to get the smooth rid.
Ing comfort of a Goodyear
Super-Cushion tire at this new
low price, Come In today and
talk trade,
BULLOCH TIRE & SUPPLY COMPANY
41 EAST MAIN St. PHONE 472
We Go Places
...And Do Things
Mrs. Ernest Brannen
Smokey Says: SOCIAL ITEMS cut. Mrs. Leadel Coleman with low
received Ute V81Je.
Others playing we r e Mrs.
.Johnston, Mrs, WRltel' Aldl'ed, MI·•.
W. A. Bowen, Ml's. Robert Donald­
son, Mrs. Sam Franklin, M,'s.
Henry Blitch, Mno. Fred Blltoh,
MI's. Loy Willers, MI·H. Pat Bran­
nen, MI'•. Waldo Floyd, Mrs. Lea­
tCI' Brannen JI'., and Mrs. F, C.
Parkel' JI·.
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AUTO MECHANIC WANTED!!
GoodPay­
Established Fit'ln
Good Hours -
r
[liLLY HOLLAND left Sunday
nftulloon ror New Port R, I.,
wlh'I'C he will attend U. S. Navy
Offlrer Candidate School. r---------_:_:_::_
'rEB and small daughter, Tanya,
wei c down from Atlanta for the
week end with Miriam's parents,
�II·. and Mrs. Allen Lanier'. Whllc
here she a ttended the Prosser­
HOlllilll'lIlltC wcddlng.
II
ST, GEORGE EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev. J, C, Caiey, Pastor
Services are held each }1"'I'ldnyevening at 8 p. Ill. in the coll(!g�FRIINCIS AND MIRIAM HUN- IIbl'al·Y.
CIRCUMCISION
!hel'e nre mnny sincern pcopleWho believe thnt lhe Baptism of.John was similul' to Christlnll
Baptism und that Jesus wus givenChl'lstian Baptism by John. There
BI'e mnny obvious reasons why Lhls
SGT. E:RNEJST BRANNEN JR., could not possibly have been so.
of Alexnndl'ia All' BURc, La., with The fh'st of these reasons is that
Ml'lt Brannen and daughter, Deb- Baptism Is a sacramental washing
., ornb.
of Wrens, spent several days away of sin-since Jesus was sin­
with. gl. Brannen's parents here. less He had no sin to wash away
Again by the Rite of Baptism \��MYRA JO ZElTTElROWER, a are baptized into Chl·lst's death­
seniOJ at WesleyulI,. spent the Since Christ's death had not vetweek end with he I' parents, Mr. taken place He could not h�vc
nnd Ml's. Willie Zettel'Ower, been baptlzcd into it.
.101, NEJVILLE JR., aged six, -----
nnel brothel', DICK, raul', accom-129 BC Y I Ipnnicd theit' mother to Atlanta on out 1 nthe Nuncy Hanks. It was their U f G 0
.. first truln
I·ide. Another thrill (01'1 0 a. pel'etta
OJ ,he boys was getting to sit In Bul- Shel'le Hel I'
loch county's representative's (,Joe den
y m j, �tatesboro stu­
Neville Sr.'s) chair in the House. hilS
t beRt the unllverslty of Geol'glR,cn ass gned an Important
role in the UniverSity'S production
of the Gilbert and Sullivan oper­
etta, "Mikado," to be given on the
campus February 6 and 7. Miss
Helmly will play the palt of Piltl
:;�!.' one of 12 roles in the oper-
The prodUction, given by the
UnlverSlly music department will
be directed by Byron Wal"l1�r
membel' of the music faculty.
'
CI'I�. FOY OLLIFF surprised
his mothc)' and father Satm'day
ns lit' m-rtved from Camp McCoy,
wis., for a few days' leave.
I,
MR. AND MRS. ALFRED DOR­
MAN spent several days in At­
lanta lust wcek.
�IHS. BAKER WILLIAMS left
Tuesday fOI" Charleston, S. C.,
where she met hel' husband, Major
Williams, who al'rlved at the air-
� I){U'l fl'om Olkahoma City. MajorWilliams had been hospitalized for
ten days after completing a course
at the weather station. They al'e
stntioned at Langley Field, Va. 29 BC Yuoth At
Univel'sity of Ga.
'i'
MR. and MRS. J. H. DeLOACH
and cliildl'en, Lee Rnd Mary Sue,
nnd )\'11'. and Mrs. John H. Bl'an�
nen visited friends in Eastman" According to a release from the
Sunday. University of Georgia, Athens, 29
Bulloch county youth I'eglstel'ed
•
MRS. H. V. FRANKLIN and for the wlntel' quarter at the Uni-
son, H, V. FI'anklin Jr., MI". and vcrsity. They are:Mrs. Georgc Franklin, 01'. P. G. Henry Jasper Akins, James T.Fmnklin, and Mrs. E. A. Brannen A d
wel'e guests during the week end
n erson, Richard E. Bird, James
Mathews Blitch, Christine Bonnett,of January 19 of Col. and Mrs. John F. Brannen Jr., ThomasO. J. Franklin of Eastman, Brannen, Cal'Oline M. Brannen,
Jack Byran, Paul Cone Bunce,
Mrs. Gwen W. Griffin, Mack Ha­
gin, Cora Shirley Helmly, Jim
Lane Johnston, Billie Jean Jones,
Shirley Anna Lanier, Harr'y Frank­
lin Lee, George W. Lightfoot Jr.,
Morris L. Miller Jr., Robert Earl
Minick, Jane Patricia Odom, Sid­
ney Melvin Peskin, Tommy Woot­
en Powell, Chris Ryals, Betty Ann
Sherman, Sue Simmons, Donell
Thompson, Ruth Ann Waters, and
Jacqueline Zetterower.
GEORGIAPI•• ot rI.. PI.'ures
',1
Now Showing ••.
"ANNE OF THE INDIES"
Louis Joul'dan Jean Peters
Debra Padget
Also Lates! World News
Cartoon
• •
Subscribe to
THE BULLOCH HERALD
lYe.r $2_57
• •
Saturday Only, __
Big Double Featul'e
\I' "KIND LADY"
I(ecnan Wynn Maurice Evans
Ethel Barrymore
-ALSO-
�IOT LEAD" starring Tim Holt
And Cartoons
Sun. &. Mon.••.
•
"TEXAS CARNIVAL"
(Filmed In Technicolor)
E�sther Williams Red Skelton
Howard Keel
Tues. & Wed _
"SUBMARINE COMMAND"
William Holden Nancy Olson
William Bendix Don Taylor
Also Cartoon
The Cllto Bapttst W.M.S. held
Its .Iununry meeting at the home
of 1\11'8. J. R. Evans Sr.
MI·s, W. H. Woods opened the
mectlng with prayer. "Love Di­
vine" was sung by the group,
The secretnry, MrJ. J. R. Evans
.11'., gave the minules of the last
meeting and Mrs. \-Varne)! £:.c ..·... ,
the pl'esldent, led the bUsiness I
scsslon. '========================.... -'MI·s. Woods conducted the pl'O-
gl'Rl11, "Good News fOI' All Who
Seck." Besides MI's. Woods, those
taking pmt on the pl'Ogl'am were
Mrs. Roy Kelly, Mrs. Wamell
Brown, MI's. J. R. Evans JI·., Mrs.
J. R. I<Jvans SI"., Ml's. Henry Qunt�
tlebaum and Mrs. J. W. Hendrix.
Mrs. Robcl't Zettel'ower was a
most welcome visitor at the meet­
Ing.
Fire II death tQ Intant trees,
CI.. ITf)
RITES HELD TUESDAY
FOR BANKS INFANT
Graveside Sl!I"Vlces fol' David
Curtis Banks, infant son of MI'.
a and MI's. Edwin D. Banks, were
hcld Tuesday at 3 p. Ill. in East
Side Cemetcry. He is survived by
his parents and one sister, Janice.
AI'I"angcl1lents wel'e in chargc of
Smith-Tillman MOltuary.
.
Engl'aved
WEDDING STATIONERY
-PHONE 327-
Kenanls Print Shop
Do \'OU wlnl to
STOP SMOKING?
then try
rOBAK.O.STOP�':"M"':'" delhned to help
:�'':'''.:'. YOU curb 'be 10-
:;:0:..... bleeD habit .•• I'd
�:.;.:::::.; t�·
• b�l.tJ�O�· Tt�UdAaK;
and aee how
quickly II may
help you. Sa(c,
lion-habit 'orm­
InlL 'Ill,. to llie.
Uud by Ihou­
..nd •.
only $4.95
The COLLEGE PHARMACY
"Where the Crowds Go"
PHONES 414 & 416
Statesboro, Ga.
AN EXPERIENCED AUTO MECHANIC
IS NEEDED IMMEDIATELY
(Apply Bulloch Herald Office, 27 W, Main St,)
Thurs, &. Fri. '"
<, • "THAT'S MY BOY"
IVlt� Dean Marlin & JelTY Lewis('] hell' funniest picture yet!)Plus Ncws and Grantland Rice's
"Sportlight"
;> ';'. '� , • •
WE MAK� LOANS fOR': ,:,-.
LlVI!TOCK
-_�' _G.- - - --
FARM EQUIPMENt
HOME REPAIRS
tAl
AUTOMOBIlES
� _"'h.:'�'"
'Il-
rARM PRODUCTION
and many other purposes_ Whenever you
need flnancial assistance, inquire at our bank
about a loan plan designed with you in mind,
featuring small cost and terms you'll flnd par·
'ticularly convenient. Come see us at any time,'
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
& MEMBER fEDERAL D1POSI1' INSURANCE CORPORATION =
MRS_ WILL WOODCOCK
ENTERTAINS 3 O'CLOCKS
On Tuesday afternoon, Mrs.
Will Woodcock WIlS bosteee to the
Three 0' clocks at her home on
Zetterowel' Avenue. GladiOli, Jon­
quils, and nal'cl891 Were m'I'anged
attraotlvely In, the living 1"0001.
Mra. Fred Page nsslstcd In serv ...
Ing butterscotch chiffon pie, nuts
and coffee.
Mrs. J. P. Fay received hose
case for high; for visitor's high
Mrs. Bernard McDougaJd was
given a cake plate. A dazey frog
went to Mrs. Everett Williams tOI.
PROTECT YOUR LIVESTOCK
DON'T SPREAD DISEASE
Prompt, Sanitary Removal of Dead or Crippled
Horses, Mules, Cows, and Hogs
PHONE 482-STATESBORO, CA.
FOR PROMPT ATTENTION
Recent ftgurcH show thnt Ocor­
giR county and home demonatrn,
Uon agents show educationnl illa­
tion pictures to form nudtences
totaling approximately 750,000
persons annualty,
Chicken Starter and- Grower
Hog Pellets Cattle Pellets
PHONE
289 RA YLIN FEED MILLS
STATESBORO,
GEORGIA
West Main Street at Proctor Street
TAKE A TIP
FROM CUPIDI
� III., you. n•• ON .... '"._I_"I_I.,-_._"_._.o_w_.•_��_c� __::=:.:.:::_:__::.__.:::::::..:.::..._I
'\J
MIDY IT". • D"Y • wxxx • C"ANNIL 0 • 0.00 p,,,
FEBRUARY 14
fIT
YOUR BEAU
WITH
ARROW WHITE SHIRTS
Sure he wants ¥row&-all well-dressed men do_ Only Arrow
shirts bring him the smart style and fit of those world-famous
Arrow collars_ Only Arrow shirts bring him the trim, smooth,
tapered fit indicated by the Mitoga trademark. Fine "San.
forized" fabrics_ Pop·proof, anchored·on buttons, Add some
Arrow Valentine Red ties from our colorful selection-and
make this Valentine's Day a real occasion.
Arl'ow White Shirts 3.95
-STATESBORO'S LARGEST AND FINEST DEPARTMENT STORE-
----------'0. ARROW SHIRrs
The new stove (01' heutlng the
Ivnnhoe club house [ust, n bout fIn­
Ishee the expansion prog-ram fOl'
the present, C. M. Grnhum, presl­
dent of the ctu b, Ntn ted n t the
mocung p'etdny night.
Somc monuts ugo tile group
elected to enlarge their meeting
facllltics nnd Added n screened
shed. There is u uuto 1110l'C wOI'I<
to do on Lhe shed, .'11'. Gl'Ohnm cx­
plnlncu.
Pl'epal'ation FOI'
Pastm'es U I'ged
Farmcl's in Bulloch county wcrc
urged this week to spend a part of
the wlnte" period prepnl'lng fol'
nnd Improving permanent pastures.
This would be a pl'ofltn,ble invest­
ment of Ume, County Agent Byron
Dyer declared this weelt.
"The winter months nrc the best
times to pl'epnrc for establishing
pcrmanent pasture and u good
time to apply lime and phosphate
to Improve pastures alrcady estab­
lished," Mr. Dyer comrtiented.
Thc preparation of the land for
these pastures Is very important,
he continued. The land should be
clcarcd nnd lime applied before be­
ginning. The top soli should re­
main on the surface as nearly as
possible during the worldng of the
soil.
The application of lime and the
prepal'6lion of the Innd now will
enablc the planting of secQ when
moisture conditions allow. The
cRrly seeding will give the pastm'c
plnnts a chance to make more
growth and become well eslablish­
ed by the end of the first year, he
stated.
Mr. Dyer adviscd farmers to
mal(c al'l'angemenls for seed nnd
fel'tilizer ns early as possible.
Coastal Bermuda can be planted
during the next two months bette..
than later in the year. Genel'Dlly,
there Is more time available to
plant now than latcr. Too, mois­
tUI'e now in lhe soil will help lo
get 1.1 betlcr stand.
Eal'ly Pm'chase of
Fel·tiHzer Ul'ged
It will be a good idca fol' Bul­
loch counly fa.l'l11el's to purchase
their fertilizer requirements carly,
despite the fact that lhe 1952 sup­
ply may be suffiCient. This Is the
Idca of County Agent Byron Dyer.
This early purchasc and storage
of fertilizer is a good insurance
against running short at planting
time. This will also be the key to
plentiful and salisfaclol'y distribu­
tion of the plant food, he contin­
ued.
Fertilizer manufactUrers will un­
doubtedly make every effort to
supply fal'mel's with all necessary
fertilizers but !llllny complications
may arise during the manufacture
and distribution of the tonnage de­
sired, Mr. Dyer said.
He also reminded that the aver­
age grade of fertilizer is much
RELIEF AT LAST
For Your COUGH
Creomulsion relieves promptly because
it goes right to the scat of the trouble
to belp loosen and e.pel germ ladeD
phlegm nnd aid nature to soothe and
heal rawl tender, inflamed bronchial
membranes. Guaranteed to please/you
or money refunded. Creomulsion has
,Iood th. tClit of mililbns of uscrs.
CREOMUI:SION
.lI..... CouhL 0••• Cald.. Acut. lronchltil
cd Mr. and Mrs. H. H. zeuerowcr
durlng' tho woon.
MI.. Hndn Biggs directed n
study C01l1'8e ror a.A.H, Sunbenma.
and 'othor' nt the Denmark school
Sa turduy, with I!:mlt Grove BUI>­
lIsl Church nnd Hurvllle Church
ns co-hostesses. _fit. covered dish
luncheon WIIS served.
Emory B. Ellis
Dies In Portal
Emory Brttt 11:lIls, 27, dicd cal'll'
Tuesday of lAst we It ut his home
in POl't111 oftel' n. long Illness. He
WIlS the son of Ml's . .rutta Cheste»
�I�
-
Survivors, besides his mother,
fire eight sistm'H, MI's. oalzie ,Join­
er, 8tnt08bol'O; Mrs. Inez Rigdon,
Sllvnnnah: MI's. R. Q'. Hnthcock,
POI·tal; Mrs. OI'l'lc Ollifr, Portnl;
Mrs. Mnry SQolly 'tl'\lthol's, Lewis,
10wlI.: Mrs. Audrey Gladden, Su­
vnnnnh: l\'lrs. I( H tic Kearsey,
Stutesbol'n, find Mrs. Geol'gc Dwln-
11011, Honolulu, T. 1-1.-
Funcml scrvlces wCl'e held Inst
Thursdny, Jllnlllll'Y 31, conducted
by the Rev. Gus I allcock. BllI'lal
was in the ch1lrch cemctery.
PallbeRl'm's were Marvin Lowe,
Ewin Chester, .John Puul Ellis, EI­
mel' Ynl'bol'ollgh, Leodel Smith nnd
F'loyd Ellis. Smith-Tillman Mol'­
tual'Y was in chorge of ol'l'nngc­
mcnts.
Sgl. and -"'II's. O. U. Cownl'l nnll
children of UcnsRcoln., Fin., unci
Mr. Rnd MI's. T. M. WIlIhL01S of
·l!:lIllcn WOI'C F'l'iday (;vening guests
of Mr. nnd Mrs. E. W ..Willillms.
Mrs. LolLie Grooms and little
son of Pooler visited Mr. and MI·s.
Ernesl McDolmld :tnd fAmily dul'­
ing the wcele
MI'. Ilnd Mrs .. 1. L. Lamb WCI'C
visitors in Snvannrth Tllcsdny.
Mr. and MI'S. W. \-V . .Jones spent
MondAY cvening as dinner guests
of MI'. and Mrs. C. \V. Zellorowel'.
Mr. nnd MI's. H. H. Zellerowel'
nnd Frunklin and MI'. lind Mrs.
Will. H. Zellerowcl' nnd Lindn en­
joyed n shad slipper Tucsdny even­
ing al the homc of Mr. nnd MI'8.
W. W . .Joncs.
MI'. nnd 'Mrs. Joc1< DeT....oach of
Savannah sp�nt t.he weelt end with
MI'. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach.
Mr. lind Mrs. Richard DeLonch
of SnvullIlIlh Bench visited Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. DeLoach during the
wecle
Mrs . .J. A. Dellll1ul'lt ruld Mr. nnd
Mrs. ,IHmes Oenmul'l< had ns
gucst OVOI' the weele end MI'. nnd
Mrs. Curl Durden nnd BRrbam of
Savannah, S-Sgt. Cal'l Durden ,Jr.
of Fairbanlts, Alaska, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Stricltlund und litlle
son, Tommy, of Pembroke.
Mr. und Mrs. Ead Ginn und Mr.
and Mrs. M. IE. Ginn und fumlly
visited MI'. and Mrs. ,J. H. Ginn
during the wcclc
Mr. nnd Mrs. \-V. W . .lanes and
Billie Jcnn spent Sundny as guests
of Mr. and Mrs. \.y. L. Zellerowcl'
Sr'. nnd Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Proctol·.
Miss Billie .Jean Joncs, of the
Univel'sity of Gcorgia, spent the
wcel< end with her parcnts, Mr.
and MI's. W. W. Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Ememl Laniel'
visited MI's. Leslie NeSmith dul'­
ing the weelt cnd.
. Mr. and Mrs. SlateI' Tippins of
Marlow visited Mr. and 1\.'lrs. C. A.
Zcttel'owcl' during the weele
Mr. and Mrs. Inman Laniel' and
daughtel', Patl'icla, of Savnnnnh
spcnt Wednesday as guests of Ml's.
Jaclt Ansley.
MI'. ahd Mrs. Harold Floyd werc
Sunday dlnncl' guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. R. Snipes.
Miss Belly Joyce V-'illiams spcnt
Sunday as the guest of Miss Hazel CALL LONG DISTANCE _ 6444
McDonald. 14 West Bryan St" Savannah, Ga.
M,·. and M,·s. H. H. Ryals vlsit-
George McElveen
Dies In Augusta
Oeorge L. McElvcen, 59, died in
Augusta on Tuesday night of last
weelt after a long IlIncss. He was
I>orn und reared in the Arcola
community, the son of the late MI_::
R.nd Mrs. Paul R. McElveen.
SUl'vivors al'e Ills wife, Ml's.
J.�illie Lee Bonnel' McElvecn, Ar­
cola: a son, Malcolm McElveen, At­
lanta; foul' sistcl's, Mrs. P. C. Col­
lins, DecatuJ', MI·s. ,Tosh P. Nes­
smith, Statesboro, Mrs. Mildred
I-Iancocl(, SAvannah, Mrs. C, W.
Hugan, Brooldet; and a brothel',
\-V. L. McElveen, Arcola.
Funeral services wcrc held Fl'i­
day at 11 a. m. nt Lanes PI'iml­
tive Baptist Church, conducted by
thc Rev. Rnlph Shen und 01'. Wal'­
I'en D. Coolts. Burial was in thc
church cemetery.
PRJlbenl'Crs wcre Lynwood Mc­
Ellveen, Hem'y Brooks Burnsed,
Paul GuillbeuA, T. B. Ward and
C. W. Sims.
--------------------------
Engraved
WEDDING STATION;ERY
-PHONE 327-
Kenan's Print Shop
HOME LOANS
TO BUILD A HOME
TO REPAIR A HOME
TO BUY A HOM E
-F. H. A. arid G. I. LOANS-
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Courtland St. Phone 219-R
PERFECTION
It is only fitting that the
final tribute ·be one of
beauty, dignity, rever­
ence and simplicity_
Our experience assures
you flawless expression
of your wishes.
The family is relieved of
burdensome details in
their time of sorrow.
Smith·Tillman
MOl'tllal'Y
North Main Street
Stat.sboro Georgia
ORGA U;"G THE HOME FRONT
MEAN USING MANY SKILLS
(Thil i, ,h, 'mth 0/ 0 uri" 0/ Ilr'ltin 011 n'v'" d,/nut, houd .0,., lhl bro"'t' "Thi� II
Cwil /J,/t",," Il1'f/orfll by 'hf rrdtro' CiVil Dr/r,ur 11�"'lIIu',allon. II "I?, bt Qb'/J''''t�
(Hilli tht Suprrullrlld"" 0/ /)orUmtllll, Cov,'rnmtnl / ""fin" ODict, Wasll/nuto,., D. C.,
t.. ,,,' "'''.J
Uy MILI,AIlD CALDWELL-
Federal Civil Defense Administrato'7' ..
•
After the explosion of an atomic bomb, the result­
·ing tires could cause more loss of life and property
than lhe blast itself. Therefore, getting ready to
tight tires is a big part of the civil defense Job.
Atomic bombing would causes used in civil defense work. They
great fires in the nre� of the burst, will be a part or the local policeBIllI start hundreds of �lIlall fires In departments and under the com­
I!urrounding orcns, WIth �he rcgu- mond of re�ular police ameen,lar fire fighting C�lllp.nllles fully their authurity to act being pre.OCCUIJicd 1by the Illi.llll fires, people scribed by local law.would have to put out thcse Civil defense will need thousands
smaller fires on the SIJot. U they oC volunteers to carry on thelive in turget Hrl!8S they must duties of the Police Service Yo.know how lO fight fil'es at home
cun serve your community byor �tWl�:�'t une member of your volunteering tod,"Y..
family should be truincd in the �ood Cummunrcall�ns Ea8�ntial
UHe of basic tiro llJ,:"hting tools �o muller whut kind �f dIsaster
and methods. Because wumen st.l'lkes your community, m.uch
are at home much or the timc, \�lll depend upon good commUllica­
they are urged to learn how to tlOns. In thc fuce of enemy attock,
put out tires in case of emergen- the Communicutions Sc�v�ce would
cy. Teaching or huuseholders to be t!�e ncrve center o� CIVI� dcfense
fight fires will be carried out by �or It would relar aIr rmd wn!n­
instructors trained by their local mgs promptly, direct firc, police,
fire departments, Auxilinry or 7escue, WUl'dOIl, med.ienl, engincer­
rt!scrve firemen will be recruited lng, and olher serVlCCS, and keep
to back up 1he regular COnt- th�m in to.uch w�th one anothcr.
panies. Thesc \'ulunteers will be Without thiS tiCrV1Ce, h�adqual't�rs
trained by lucal lire companies, would not huve the IDf�rma�lon
using regular e(luipmenL necessary to �ontrol Situations
Your 'Varden or your loeul civil brought on by disaster.
defense hcadquarters will tell you Thousands of volunteers are
where to volunteer for such unin- needed to man the communications
ing, network. Any technical training
Traffic A Big Problem in rudio, tele\;ision, telegraph, or
The biggest police problem in telephone work will qualify you
evcnt of enemy nttack, would be lor this service,
the control of trame, A nother big Neither sex nor age is a barrier
problem would be maintaining law to voluntt!ering for civil defensc.
and order. These nrc the most im- Retired persons with technical
portant of the dut ics which civil traiuing are especially valuable,
defense volunteers would help per- such as retired policemen and firc­
form unrler the Police Service, men. 'rherc nfC many job" which
AII)'iiisry police, which many womeu c;m fill better thnn mell.
communitieB now havc to supple- Your Iv.:al civil defense director
ment regular pulice forced in will tell you what they are.
handling parades and crowds on
.
(The next nrticle will discuss
.peelal occasions, will also he more civil deft:nse services.)
To pi""
refreshed
�)
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Farm 81ll'eall News
Expansion Program of the Ivanhoe
Community Club About Comp1eted
hlghcr now than in the pnat und
gl'owerR will need La plncc thclr
orders n !'Iy to make !:I11I'e uuu
Lhoy will gel juat uio I'ight nnnlYRIR
they need for their C1'0118.
1.1 I'. Dyer orrcreo these sug'ges­
liOI1H to Bulloch county Iu rmers nc­
ccpllng curly delivery of fertlllzcl';
(.I) store rcruueer In n dl'),
building whcl'e f1ool' is nbove thc
gl'ound: (2) stAck Imgs closc to­
geUlel' to rcduce nbsol'pllon of
In A I'o\llew of the recenl l'epol·t moistul'c from Lho Rh'; Ul) uxer­
fl'om lile COAstHI Plnin l:cxpel'llllcnt clse CI"'C In hnndling fertilizer lo
Stnlion, Tifton. on corn perforl11- ovoid 1)I'clIl<ing bugs: (4) mnke
"nce tests, it wns polntcd Ollt Lhnt SepHl'l1te stllcl<s of <Uffel'onl types
Dixie 1 has nn olllHtnndlng I'e ol'd of I11lltcrlnl: nnd (5) prate l f01'1ll
In yield And l'es\8tal1c(' to lodging, nnimats by I(ccping them nWAYnn(i has II vory goud ,'ecol'd for fl'ol11 sLol'cd soui\llll nitl'Ate nnd
weevi! I·eslstnnce. Al the prescnt 11ll1monilll11 nitmte.
timo It Il:I the only yellow hybrid 1.=========;...=====--==:...thul cnn be rccolllnl{'nded fOl' the
ConstAI PlAin.
ENMARK NEWSColler 81 I. PlOl"ldR W-I nnd D i i
GeOl'gln 281 Are white hybrids thot
_
urc recolllmended fC'1 this UrCH.
Geol'glo :103 is recommended in the
upper section of the Coast,,1 Plnln.
Thc efll'lIm' matul'lng hybrids snch
n.'1 Dixie .11, Dixie ) 7, Dixie 33,
CeOl'gln. 101 nnd NC 27 gnve good
yields nt Tifton And can be uscd
for hogging off where n.n enl'ly ma­
turing hybrid is desir'cd fol' this
purpose. COI'l1 belt hybdds such as
�'unk G9S. Gl"ifflth 134-1. U. s. 13
unci U. S. 62 are all 10 days to two
weeks eRI'licl' thnn the other soft
hybl'ids, but tests at Tifton Incll­
cntcd they will yield approxilllAte­
Iy 30 percent Jess.
In II I'cl>ort on [he prbposed r'u­
rRI telephones for Bulloch county,
It was pOinted out that clcRrlng the
toll facililles desircd now was the
only problem facing REA beforc
giving R final a,nSWCI' on lhe oppll­
cation. Congressman Pl'ince Pl'cs·
tall was assured last weel< by RI!:A
tha.l this detail should be cleRrcd
up not latel' than F'ebrllRry 15.
Congl'essman Preston hns followcd
up the survey made hel'e closcly
fl'om time to lime and hclped to
keop the application moving.
Thcre wel'e no other Form Bu­
I'eall meetings last weelt since It
was lhe fifth wcek In the month.
Rites Held For
Homer L. Parrish
LOANS F.H.A. LOANSFARM LOANS
CONVENTIONAL LOANS
See Me Before Paying More
Funcml servl es for Hamel' L.
PUI'I'lsh, 54, who died In the Bul­
loch County Hospital as the result
of An occident, WJI'C held 'I'hurs­
day, Jnnunry 3:1, nl Fellowshlp
Miastonary Daptist Church, con­
ducled· by tho Rev. Gus GrooveI'.
Burial WRS In the church ceme­
tery.
Smith-Ttllmnn Mortum-y wns In
ChAI'gC of arrungements.
For Thll Type SerVice •
A. S. Dodd, J I'.
(Upstairs OVlr Bargain COl ner
On North Main Street)
PRESSURE TREATED POSTS
GUARANTEED
AGAINST: TERMITES - POST BUGS
DRY ROT - WET ROT
ALSO FIRE RETARDING
Bring your posts to us GREEN or DRY.
We will machine peel, steam dry, and
pressure treat with Dupont's Copper­
ized CZC.
We Also Stock Posts
FOI' Sale
Evans Wood Preserving Co.
Oil Mill Road - Statesboro, Ga.
.Whether you win an award or not, when you pave a street ••• paint the
courthouse .•• beautify a vacant lot __ . install a playground ••• you
can't lose, because you and your fellow-citizens .will gain by every com-
munity betterment project.
-
Get a copy of the 1952 Contest Leaflet at your Georgia Power Btore.
D t·ge your group to sponsor the Contest. Then you and your fellow-citizens
can work together to win the greatest prize of all: II cleaner, richer, more
livable community!
�i.���1
THREE ",000 TOP PRIZES
THREE '750 SECOND PRIZES
THREE '500 THIRD PRIZES
TWELVE '100 HONORABLE
MENTIONS ••• and EIGHTEEN
CERTIFICATES of ACHIEVEMENT
BI'ooklet News
�'ival Services to Begin Tuesday,
April 1, at Primitive Baptist Church
�1t'IllIJ(,I'S or tho Prlmitlve Bup- Miss MIlI'y Sin lor' visited 1'(!lalives
� ('IIIl'ch hn ve nnnouucod that
In �oUlh CUI'Olinn Sunday.
tlS\ 11 H{,l'viccs will begin at tho H �l's'l Hoke �I'anncn 'und ROil,rev \'11 • ,0 e .ir., vlslted I'elntivcs In Sa
ChUI'C'h here Tuesday night, Apl'lI vnnnah dlll'lng the week end
' -
1 nnd will close Sunday night, Tho Ji'ebr'ulll'r Illccling o� IIl�JlIi1 6. EllieI' P. O. R�veIS,. pns�or Fur-rn Bureau' .mo ASSoclnt��1
of the North BOllICVRI.d Prtmltlve \-�omon WAS hcld on \Vccincsdu
Bnptillt Chul'ch In A luntn, will night. The IllOIl'S g'roup 1110t In th�
be tho visiting ,minister und will Community House wllh lohn C
n!olsllit the pastor, Elder Henry Orornloy, pl'eSldcnt: In chn;'ge 'I'h�
Wllters of Slutesbol'o. Associutctl Women hcld tl; c iiI'
mceting In t.he hOll1clllRlting de­
pU.I'tl11ent of the '3chool. Thc hos­
pitality commillee fol' I;oCbrtlRI'�'M)'s. John Bclche)', chairman, MI:s.
John P. SI)ence, MI'S. ,I C Ii S e
Gl'ooms, Mrs. Dnvid Roel{el', l\,II's.
H. H. RyniR. M,·s. w .. 1. Wililins
Rnd Miss U'mnces Lce, sCI'ved H
delicious slippel' to lhc group. Thc
1}I'ogl'l1l1l, tll'l'flnged and pl'csented
by Mrs. Kerlllit Cliflon wns
"Favol'ltc CUlllellins."
'
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
C. G. Groovor, Pastor
.10: 15 R. m., Sunday School
11:30 a. 111 .• Morning worsntp,
6:30 p. m .. B. T. .
7 :30 p. m., Evening Worahip,
Food produced In I.ho United
ling
It, but I. vnluod at 40.�
bJl-1
THE BULLOCH HERALD • Thursday, February 7, 1952Stales 18 worth around. 20 billion lion dollnrs when oonsumers buy .:;. .::..; ....::.....;.:...;;,;;.;;;.;;dotlara annually when It teavea It, accordtng to ffixtellsion market- • Ithe hand. of the (.'·1110'·S produc- Ing spectallat, TO SELL EM, TELL EM - - _ With An Ad
CHURCH NEWS
THE CHURCH OF GOD
(Instltutn Street)
Rev. Billy Hamon, Pastor
10:00 a. m .• Sunday School.
11 :00 u. 111" Morning Worship.
7:30 p. m., mvoligelistic meeting.
7:30 p. Ill .• Wednesday Prayer
Mealing.
7 :30 p. m .• Snttn'day, Y. P.E.
POI'I< CBI'CRsses should be out in
n manncl' thnt will pl'ovide thc
family with thc cuts of meat so
thot it con be lIsed to the best nd­
vantnge, say Extension Iivcstock
speclalest.
II
,
Sntlllfiny the chlldl'en n n d
land('hiltll'cn of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
�lrEh'l'I'n Rnd n few othel' rela­
tives spent thc dhY at thc Mc­
Elveen Imme! honol'lng the bilth­
I vof Mr. Mcilliveen. Among lh080:):��sent were :MI'. nnd Ml's. \>Vlliiam
McElvecn, Mr. and Mrs. Lce Mc­
Elveen .Jr., And 1\{I'. nnd 1\:11'8. Eu­
gene �1l'Elveen,
all of Snvnnnnh;
Mr. nnd 111'5 . .Tacl< McElveen and
baby, of Atlanta; Mr. Rnd Mrs.
Virgil �1('E:lveen and daughtCl's,
Miss Betty Upchurch and Miss
Jessie FleLchel' of Atlanta; Billy
Updllll·cil, of Tifton; Mrs. W. H.
Upchllr'cil, Miss Rowena Bcull nnd
Miss Glorin McElveen, of Bl'oolt­
leI.
Mr. flnd Mrs. Waltel' Hatchel'
:lIld W!'s :MAl'tlm Lee Hntcher' of
Benu(ol't, S. C., spent Sntlll'dny nt
fJ the hallie of Mr. und ,Ml's. Leslel'
BIllncl. .::::============
ChriS Ryals, n student at lhe
UnivcI'sHy of Georgia, spent the
II'ccl( cnd hel'e with his pal'ents,
Mr. and MI's. H. H. Ryals.
Hnymond Poss spent Sunday
\\'ith his parents at Union Point.
Miss Betty Upchurch and Miss
Jessie Fletcher of Atlanta and
Billy IJPCIIlIl'ch, a student at A bl'H­
... hnm Baldwin, were weel{ end
'7 guests of ]I'rl's. \-\T. H. Upchurch.
Mr. and Mrs.. J. M. \-Villinms
�penl Sunday in Oliver' as the
guests of MI'. and Mrs. Jrulles
Cln!·k.
H. M. Robcl'lson nnd Miss Crt!'­
rie Hobcl'tson spent Sunday nt
Bnmbcrg, S. C., at thc home of
Mr. And Mrs. C. B. Frcc ,Jr.
Mrs. HliSS Rogers hns l'etul'ned
homc from a visit with I'cintives
• in Florida,
Ml's. H. B. oollal' and children
��I��l\J��S, ��I��"a��e ��.�.ill�a�� t��
.[G.U,S.PAT,orr.
BETfER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING ••• fH.OUGH CHEM'STlY
Gcorgia fal'l11el's plant mol'�
DCl'enge to COI'n thRIl nny othcl'
CI'OP, yet losses thl'ough Insects
n I'e enormollS, [lccol'ding to Exten­
sion agronomists.
FI'icnds of W .• J. Will<ins regl'ctto l<I1ow thRt he is ill in lhc Bul­
loch COHllty Hospital.
Ml's. R. G. Lnnicl', who hAS boen
vel'y III nl t.he home of 1\'11'. nne!
Mrs. DRvid ROcl{cr, is now l1\uch
improved.
�'f)'s. Howlll'd HarTison nnd thl'ce Iclllldl'on o[ Augusta arc spending
sevcml weci{s :1t Lile home of Mr.
ond MI's. S. W. l-Ial'l'ison.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rcv. Gco. Lovell, Jr., Pastor
]0:00 n. 111., Sund.:ty School.
].1 :45 n. In., MOl'ning \Vol'ship.
0:45 p.m., Tl'lllningUnion.
7:30 p. Ill.! I!:vcning "'"ol·shlp.
zate." And plants are vigorous, with the sturdy roots that
assure vigorous growth after transplanting_
Alsure a beHer crop. You get more evell growth, early ripen­
ing and harvest when you protect your plant beds with
."Fermate" or "Parzate." For most effective covcmgo, add
On Pont Spreader-Sticker to your spray mixture.
�'
Get" plenty of healthy plants from smaller
\ beds_ Protect your beds from the stllrt with
; ,..J'.:
.•
:>'. "Fermate" or "Pllrzute" fungicide. Enables
f ;�,;,4P' msny growers to cut bed yardage in half.
Start to dust or spray early. Use "Fermute"
or "Parzate" from the time leaves are the size
of a dime and prevent blue mold entirely. If
it does sneak in, prevent its spread by prompt
use of "Fermate" or "Parzate_"
II Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
STATESBORO METHODIST
CHURCH
Rev. John S. Lough, Pastor
10:15 n. Ill., Stlnd�y School. W. r:.
Hclmly, gencl'lIl supel·intcndcl1l.
11:30 n. 111., 1o.'lol'lling Worship.
]] :30 n. Ill., Childl'cn!s C h 11.1' C h!
conducted by Rev. GI'OVCI' Bell.
0:00 p. Ill., Intcl'mediate' Fellow­
ship.
7 :30 p. Ill., Evening \Vol'ship.
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company
Spray or dUlt every week and after each raIn. This pro­
tects fast-growing new leaf surface with "Fermate" or "Par-
s.. your deal.r now for Du Pont fungicides for blue-mold contrul.
"Fermate" has been the favorite for years. For sprays with lighter
color residue, "Parzate" is ideal. Ask your dealer for free booklets,
or write Du Pont, Grasselli Chemicals Department, Wilmington,
Delaware; or 129 Peachtree Street, N_ E., Atlanta 3, Geargia.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHUR·CH
Elder V. F. Agan, Pastor
10:30 n. Ill., Satlll'(\ay Sel·vicc.
Sunday Services:
10:15 n. Ill., Bible Study.
11:30 n. m., RegulaI' Wor·ship.
0:30 p. m., Evening \Vol'shlp.
----------�-------------------
i..nllic!'.
MI' .und MI's. Joel Minlci< nnd
J. A. 1\tinici{ SI'. visited I'clnlives
in South Carolina SundAY of Inst
week.
MI'. :lIld Mrs. A. C. \-Valts and
STATESBORO. GA.
45 W Main St. Phone 439
..
��M����E���.I��pL�r�A�.!��a�!!�s�������IO��n��[ioR��:.�T���.r:�:� s�1:'t.y!:
'nlee/kid;., DEfN .... 'E-f DOt. MA.lATP Mllihollychlor, LEXONE* BenZII"1I Huoch!oride, KRENI1f* Olnilro
Spray EPH 300 Intillclicldll, Caklum "'nenole, Lead AuenQte ••• Weed and Bru,h Kill.,., AMMAlE,.
2 . .4.0,'TCA and 2,.4,5·T ... AI,al Du POnl Collan DUI!!, Du Ponl Spreader,Sllcker, PARMONE. Fruil Drop
Inhibitor, and many alherl. • REG. U. I. "A T. OFF.
On aU chemlcol, alway. (ollaw Jlr«l/anl (or applicol/on. Wher. worn'n" or (oul/an dolemenh on u'" o(
tho proJuti ore ginn, reod ,h.m tor.(ully.Dere�s refreshlDent,
real refreshlDent
Lets get down to the Solid factsl
Chevrolet Trucks Can Save You Money
All Along the Line'
'tm facts show you how a Chev­
rolet truck can mean real substantial
savings on your hauling or delivery job.
Chevrolet trucks cost less to buy, less to own and
operate. Their dependable valve-in�head engines, famous for
power and stamina, keep fuel consumption low. Sturdy Ad­
vancc-Design fcatures keep maintenance costs down. Value
is built in to sfay in-safeguarding your truck investment.
All over Amcrica Ihere arc more Chevrolet trucks in use
than any olher make. Come in and talk over your Iruck needs.
Thirst keeps scorc_ too. It tells you
when it's refreshment time •••
Fact NO.1-More Truck for Less Money
Fact No. 2-Rock-BoHom Operating Costs
Fact No.3-Engineered anJ r.tiilt (or Your Loads
Fact No.4-Lower, Slower Depreciation
YOli r I aste tells you what to choose.
tOTTlED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA·COLA COMPANY IV
STATESBORO COCA-CULA BOTTLING COMPANY
'Col.,. I
�egll'.r.J 'tOJ.-mori, © 1952, THE COCA.COLA COM''''''''
60 EAST .MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO. GA.
CoIoRlal .. • 1Ihopper'. peradlH be·
cause IIhe ne,,1l' has to CftlprOlaiae OIl
Qualty In order to baby her food
budgetl Week·... � PrIeta OIl Co­
ioniai'. more tbaa two-tIIouiud I....
I18Ye yoa .ore, feed JOUl' flan, bet·
ter tllan a fft 1ow-eo8t week·_
...pecla..... Bat1t IIIId I"ery 0lIl 01
th_ It_ carriefI a .....,..baek
guaTantee, your 01 l'IttiJllf JOUl'
money'. worth, More for LESS _IY, too,
because ColonIal's low, low prices all over Ute .&!!re add up
to a lower TOT.\L fO!!d bill f. Ute 1[-1,
DEDIC.4TED TO THE PROCRESS 0' ST.4TESBORO "AND BV£LOClI CoVNTF
THE BULLOCH HERALD • Thul'sday, Febl'ual'Y 7, 1952
Boy Scouts To Stage
MobilizationFriday
On F'l'iduy af'ternoon, f.'Obl'UUI'j!
8, Boy Scouts here will put 011 un
emergency mobilizu tinn dC1110n­
sunuon in observance of the 'I:!IH.I
a.nnIVCI'!UII'Y of the Hoy Scouts or
Aruerfcu.
The demousunuon is 1)RI't of the
locnl Boy Scouts celebration of
Nauonu! Hoy SCOUl week. Febru­
III'y 6-12. The birt.hdny theme Is
"Forwurd .. .o» Liber-ty's Team."
Acoordtng LO gcoutnrusters Tully
Penning'ton of '1'1'001' '10 und Z. L,
Struugu .Ir', of 'Troop 32, Scouts
will mobilize u t un unannounced
lime tomorrow. Tho word will be
given secretly to rnouruac tho
u-oupa for fin "emergency." The
troops will be limed to uctcrmtnc
the per-iod IL will tuke to mobltizu
Illl the Scouts ut the count court-
house,
Upon mobilization the Sucuts
will erect n 15-foOl lOWOI', using
only poles nnd ropes, in u mutter
of mtnutea. They will also demon­
au-ate camp equipment, Lent pitch­
Ing and rtre-bundtng. F'ree coffee
will be served to all spectators.
Rites Held I"ol'
Mrs. L. C. Lee, Sa
MI'S, L, C, Lee, 82, died eut'[y
Monday morning 111 II Keysvlfle
hospital af'ter u long illness.
Survlvlng rclutlvcs include two
daughters, Mr's. Annie Loc Hoi­
lund, Regi!:ltcl', MI'�, PeaI'I Funl,
of South Cal'olina; one son, L. D,
Lee, Covinglon, l<y,; six gl'8nd­
chlldl'en and six gl'eat-gl'andchll­
dl'en,
1"unCl'al sel'vices were held Wed­
nesday at 11 a. 01" ut the Middle­
gl'ound Primitive Baptist ChUl'ch
with Elder \Villie Wilkerson offl­
ciuting,
BUrial was in the church ceme­
ter'y. Nephews served as aclive
paIIOOarel's,
Handy Everett
Makes SFC at GMC
Allllollllccmcnl has been nuule (It
Ceorglu Mlltuuy Cullcge that
Cudut .Iumea Rundy icvcrcu. son
uf MI', lind Ml'foI, ,I, Olliff Everett,
lUIS been prornuted Lo the g rudu
of Sergeunt ,·'Irsl CIIISS,
Colonel Hen A. Thor-ne, preat­
dent, III mlll<lng uic promotion,
xtnted, "Ct_I{lelH who III'e selected
fur promotlona In LllO Cullot Corps
must lin ve shown OlillitllTllllng
Icnlitll'Hhlp qurutttcs (JIl lhe dl'lll
flclt.! nnd must huvc HJSO denton­
xtruted equul ncudcmrc stundru'ds.'
PAtMISTHY
Madame Anne
"'irst time In lhls community,
She will I'cad youI' past, present
und futul'e; tell you all about
you I' troubles. She does whllt
olhel's cluim to do, Don't fnil to
see her.
Located pel'lllanenlly on 301
South, 2 doors from American
Legion, nCI'OSS fl'om Drive-In,
Room for Whlte.... and Colored,
CLASSIFIED ADS
-REWARD-
A reward of $100.00 will be
paid for information sufficient
to convict person who remov­
ed a Camellia plant from my
place Wednesday, January 23.,
between 2:00 and 5:00 p. m.
Ed L. Moore
FOR SALE
HEADQUARTERS
.
for custom-
mnde lamp shades, fine china,
furniture, prints, glass, nnd all
types of antique home furnishings.
Many dealers buy frum us, but we
have one price to nil. Plan lo visit
us often: A nice antique comes
your way but once and OUl' stock
changes daily. You are always
welcome-buying, selling, or just
browsing. Bring your friends and
guests to YE OLDE WAGON
WHEEL _ ANTIQUES, U. S. 301,
S, Main Extension, Statesboro.
ONE ACRE LAND. grocery store
with living quarters, garage, six­
room house, deep well, on U. S,
301, close in, Will sacrifice for im­
mediate sale, If you desire n nice
little home fol' one 01' two smull
businesses on U. S. 301, don't miss
this 0pPol·tunlty. JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER.
BRICK HOUSE, one and one-half
stories, well located In Olliff
Heights, Much less than replace­
ment value. JOSIAH ZE1'TER­
OWER.
VALENTINES! Now blankets and
lights for baby's needs. Select
sun suits early and get beauties.
CHILDREN'S SHOP. (2-14-2tp)
NEW 5-ROOM AND BATH wlde-
board home; wdter heatel', gas
flool' furnace, venetian blinds in­
cluded, Located in nice section,
FHA Loan appJ'ov�d. Can be pm'·
chased at bal'gain price, Possession
Feb. 5. See A. S. DODD JR., 23 N.
Main St. (2tc)
NEW CROP GARDEN SEED -
Stringless Green and Colden
Wax Beans. Cangreen and Hen­
derson Bunch Buttcl' Beans, Little
Gem, Little Marvel, Dwarf Tele­
phone, Early Alash:a English Peas.
BRADLEY & CONE SEED &
FEED CO., W. Main St. (2-21-4p)
We Pay Highest Prices
APARTMENTS - 0 n e cottage
apal'tment, wired fol' electric
stovc; fOI' couplc and one child.
One upstair's apal'lment, one
dowl1stnll's apartment, wired for
electric stove, Hot and cold water,
Adults. R. R. OLLIFF. See MI·s.
B. R. Olliff at the Children's Shop.
(2-14-2tp)
WANTED
WANTED TO BUY-Timber and
limber lands. CHEROKEE TIM­
BER CORPORATION. Phone 384,
or write Box 388, Statesboro, Ga.
9-27-tf.
PIANO-used, upl·ight. Call 421
ai' wl'ite Bulloch Hel'ald, Box
320, Statesboro, Gil. (ltp)
SERVICES
MONEY TO LEND-Several thou-
sand dollars available tor loans,
First Mortgage Loans on Improved
city or farm property. Bring deed
anll plat, If you have one. Hinton
Booth, Stateoboro. tf.
ASK R. M, Benson now to save
20% twice on youI' Fire Insurance.
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY.
INCOME TAX RETURNS
PREPARED
Come early, avoid the rush.
Let me save you time, trouble
and money. PHONE 212.
ERNEST E. BRANNEN
125 N. Main Street
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring them to
RUTI-I'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zellerower Ave. Prompt ser­
vice. Curb Service. (tt)
CITY PROPEI'tTY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St. - Phone 798
ANNOUNCEMENTS
-Announcement-
DR. P. J. THOMAS
Practice Limited to Orthodontics
In Statesboro
FII'IST '" THIRD TUESDAY
MORNINGS
Suite No.6, Sea Island Bnk. Bldg.
We Pay Highest Prices
For
For SCRAP - IRON - STEEL - TIN
SCRAP - IRON - STEEL - TIN OLO BATTERIES - RADIATORS
OLD BATTERIES - RAOIATORS. We have wrecker equipped to
We have wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET CASH -
S�RICK'S WRECKING VARD
1 MI. North S'boro. On U.S. 80
Phone 97-J
FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED APARTMENT
with foul' rooms and bath: gas
heat; electric water heater; free
garage. 231 SOllth Muin Street.
PHONE 42-J. (2-7-tf)
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 MI. North S'boro. On U. S. 80
Phone 97-J
NEW CROP GARDEN SEED -
Stringless GI'een and Golden
Wax Beans, CangJ'een and Hen­
del'son Bunch Butter Beans, Little
Gem, Little Marvel, Dwarf Tele­
phone, Early Alaslm English Peas,
BRADLEY & CONE SEED &
FEElD CO., W. Main St. (2-21-4p)
",' j
Reael
The Herald',
A4a
THE BULLOCH HERALD ,.lIach Co....,..l.eII6Ia
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WASHINGTON. - Rep. 1'1.llIce,---------------------------
H, Preston of tho F'h'st Cnng'res-
P b
.
slouat Dlatrtct of Georgtu 't'ueaduy l·eS
-
yterrans W Ie mwarned Secretury of .AG'I"Cllltlll:e a: t� 0 CBrannan thut fuilure to pluco I 40
cents pel' pound support. prtce 011 N PHS dcolla II would resuu III los" thnu ew astor ere UII aythe desired 16 milllon bales 01' pro-
duction In 1052,
He predtcted n shortngu of three
million bales less t hun the de­
sired gaul unless the support 1)I'Ice
Is placed at 40 cents.
In a telegrnm to Brannen. HOI),
Preston reminded the secrcturv
of Agl'lcultlll'e thRt It WAS within
his power to pluce the support
price at 40 cents t.o assuro Iut'm­
ers of a prorltnble return 1'01' their
crop, und to malntain Il high cot­
ton production net:lcicd for nntioTlul
defense reqUirements, ary 4, through Sunday, Febru·
Rep, Preston nitJo culled upon ary 10, were:
BI'onnan to announce an intended
support price before the planting
season, "In fairness" to farmer's Mon., Feb. 4
who nre now pI' paring fOl' the. Tues" Feb. 5
1952 colton crop,
The text of Rep, Preston's tele�
gram follows:
"Your' recent statement before
the House Agriculture Commlltee Sat., Feb. 9
indicates that you do not intend Sun., Feb. 10
increasing the SliPPOlt price for
cotton 'In 1952, Although you em- Rainfall for the same period
phaslze the grent importance of was 0.16 inches.
pl'Oduclng 16 mlilioll bales this
•
TO MEET FEBRUARY 21
year, you appal'ently do not deem •
It of sufficient importance to give
------------­
the growel's adequate pl'Oteclion Cpl. Hodges Onagainst 1111 of the hazlll'ds they
face In trying to produce a crop
commensu ...te with the needs of \Vay From KoreaOUI' mobilization program.
"It is my considered opinion
that American fal'mers will not
pl'Oduce the 16 million bales In
view of the experience they had
In 1951. They will produce them
If given a floor price of 40 cents
Mr. and Mrs. Hodges received
per pound.
. word from their son that he waa
"I wish to further point out
to sail fl'Om Inchon, Korea, on
that the planting season Is almost January
26 "nd that the trip
at hand In the South Atlantic
would take about 10 days.
stlltes, and If you have any plan
to announce an increase in the
support price, you should, In fair­
fairness, announce it betore the
planting season In this area,
"In the event we fall to get the
16 million bale crop so sOI'ely
needed for nation�lI defense, the
responsibility will be yours and not
the American farmer's, It is with­
In your power to establlslt a fall'
support price.
"The blame will not rest on the BETA SIGMA PHI CHAPTER
TO SPONSOR BOY'S ESTATE
"An anemic phantom In red
pajamas"-that's what this like­
able character Is to Willoughby
Adams.'In reallly, he's only Willy's
"inner man," come to save Wil­
loughby from hi" three malden
aunts who have given him "a.
beautiful and sheltel'ed life."
Cod-JiveI' oil, creamed tla'nlps,
three dates to one dance, a beau·
lItul girl whom he secretly likes,
her tough boyfriend, and a dozen
other things put Willy Into a pre­
dicament that only "Innel' Willy"
could S1lve him from.
If you want to see how Willy
gets out of all this (and, of course
you do), come to the Statesboro
High School auditorium on Tues·'
day night, February 26, at 8 o'­
clock, when the S.H.S. Beta Club
will present "The Inner Willy," a
comedy ill three acts, Admission
will be 50 cents for adults lind 35
cents for stuednts,
Characters in the comedy are:
Willoughby Adams, Jimmy Billnd;
Inner Willy, Gene Newton; Wil­
loughby'S three loving aunts, Fay­
rene SturgiS, Mary Louise Rimes
and Margaret Ann Dekle; Carol
Martin, Willy's heartbeat, Bette
Womack; TI'udy lind Janet Mar�
shall, twins who want Willy to
take them to tHe dunce, Kathleen
Boyd and Fay Akins; Marybelle
Turner, whom Willy's Bunts want
him to take to the dance, Jean
Mal'lIn; Stanley Clark, Carol's
tough boyfriend, Bud Johnston;
Mike, Stanley's sidekick, Phil
Morris,
This play proves to be a good
entertainer for the whole family,
J. Prosser DeInODStrates _;�_,d_�t_n·�_�_��_foc_etk_th_·e_d_at_e,_F_eb_rU_a_ry
Hawks Are Big _Suckers
Dr. HendCl'son told of the pl'og­
reSS made by the college, and in­
vited questions fl'om membel's of
the club.
Howard R, Christian, chairman
of the Lions Club Eye Glass Pro­
gram, announced that those who
desire Information nbout the club's
eye conservation pl'ogl'am should
contact him. He added that those
who qualify for glasses under the
program should contact H. p,
Womack, county Fehool superin­
tendent, Miss Maude White, visit·
ing teacher, OJ' him.
AccOl'dlng to MI'. Christian, the
Lions n,re definitely interested in
providing eyeglnsses for those who
qualify undel' their program and
all available funds will be spent to
that end.
01', Ed Smart .11"., president ,of
the club, stated thllt a definite an- -------------------------­
nouncement will be made soon
regarding the annual broom sale
to be promoted by the club. The
proceeds of the sale will go into
the Eye Glass Fund.
I)
OLEOMARGARINE
NUCOA
Lb.•.90Pkg- ..
"".. Lay., 7'·32-0..51.. �"--
I.YE aOMINY C:��'I 2-
APPI.E .IEI.I.Y
BI.ACIlEYE PEAS ����
PINEAPPI.E
TOMATOES
.CS I.ad, Balll_o..e Cake
No. 303
Cllnl
BAMA
BRAND
MARGARINE
Null'eal
1-Lb. 190Qtn.
C S ORANGE
JUICE
• 46-0•. 350.. C,n.
LIBBY
CRUSHED
REDGATE
D
-
r
�e 10 Daily Alarket Change� Fresh ProducerIces Elfecth'e 'I'hru Sat, Feb. 9th, Only I
ItREY DROWN GRAVY ,.
SLICED BEEr
aHE\' uaOWN UHAV\, "
COLONIAL'S RADIO .. TV FEATUBB
-
.�:.:. 670 C S EVAP. MILK 2. '���o: 2.70
FOIl SALADS AND COOKI�'G
WESSON OIL
NO, a
CAN
B.L •• 55" 'D-LB. $1.05BAQ '. BAg
Garden·F'res�
PRODUCE
SLICED PORK 590
GOLD MEDAL SI-:U'.RISINQ
180 nOVR
CUARMIN
130 TOILET TISSUE
P,NT 3141aOTTLr:8O.oz, J)
COMSTOCK
PIE APPLES
UAKlo; A lJEI:IOIOUS AI'I'I.": pn:1
CRUST MIX Jim Sweet,luicy Florida
OBANGES
2Sc ,I)
•.oz,
�kQ, 2. ROLL' 190
LVNCHEON MEAT '�:.: 4641
EASY TO SERVE
HORMEL SPAM
DOZ.
KIM EVAI'ORA'I'lm
SKIMMED MILK
:to MUI.F. ,'..:,4,M
BO,RAX CLEANSER
:to MVI...: TI-:AM
BORAXO SOAP
ItATIl'S
, .. lit.oz,
CAN 110
180
180
100 LB ..PkQ,
480'8.0Z,PkQ.
LA OIlOY lUEATLESS
CHOP SUEY 3541
300'
NO.2
CANCAN
DLU ..:S IN \'OUR ",ASII
BLV-WHITE nARES
PREMIUM
SALTINES Fcy Medium Size Fla,
Grapefruit 5 FOR 25c
.-\II.ot,
PkQ, NABISCO
BETTER BAKING WITH
BAKERITE
FLAVORFUL GRITS
AUNT ..JEMIMA
• 24-0z. 33�.. Pkg •.
8303-Lb.Con Lee Pl'ice, national president of
of the Junior Chamber of Com­
merce, of Swainsboro, will be the
guest of hanoI' of the Statesboro
Jaycees when he pays his official
visit on Me,I'ch 28 at a luncheon.
Fcy, Snow White
Cauliflower Head 25c
ANNOUNCEMENT
Circle 'No. 1 of the Statesboro
Primitive-Baptist Church will meet
Monday afternoon at 3 :30 at the
home of Mrs, Arthur Bunce, Cll'cle
No, 2 will meet at the church, Mrs.
L. E. Mikell and Mrs. Bill Strick­
land will be hostesses,
.() According to Mr, McAllister, the
new manager has ]3 years experi­
ence in professional baseball. He
has played In the Southeastern
League, the South Allantic League
and the Southern League, A tone
time the Pilots' new manager was
the pl'operty of the Washington
Senatol's and at another time he
was the pl'operty of the Cincin­
nati Reds.
Other invited guests will include
civic leadel's, Mayor Gilbert Cone,
and newspaper and radio represen­
tatives,
Two members of the Statesboro
ol'gnnizntioll, Horace McDougald Dr, Zach Henderson, president
and Chathnm Alderman, played a of Georgia TeaclHH's College, re­
leading pal't at the national can- 'pol'ted on the state of the college
vcntlon in Miami last slimmer in at the I'egulnl' meeting of the
clecting Mr. Price their national Statesbol'o Lions Club Tuesday at
preSident. He Is the iil'st national the NorriS Hotel.
-
pl'esldent f!'Om Georgia,
IIOUSEHOLD CLEANSER
SUNBRITE 13·0z.Con
Fcy. Crisp Pascal
Celery - Stalk 13c
HOl'Rce Evans, slate Jaycee
preSident, nnd John D. Black, na­
lionnl director from Gainesville,
will be with Price when he speaks
here, Lions Club Hears
Dr. Z. S. Henderson
16 to 18 Lb•.
Average Weight
Ext. Fcy, Firm Slicing
Tomatoes 2 Ctns. 35c • G.l Mays' Rites
Held On Tuesday
�J He is a big man, weighing
190
pounds, and is six feet tall. He is
34 yeal's old.
"Chuck Quimby comes to the
PUots highly recommended," said
Mr, McAllisler. "He is one of the
better managers of the minor
leagues," His experience includes
managing the Tallahassee, Fla"
team of the AlabanHl·Floridn. Lea­
gue, where last year he
hit .416
and lead the lengue in both bat-
------------­
tlng and In home runs. His team STATESBORO
GARDEN CLUB
was the winner in the league HEARS TULLY PENNINGTON
"Shaugnessy Playoff."
He plays any position in the in­
field, Including pitching, though he
prefers to play fir,,;t bn'se,
The 1952 season is expected to
open about the last weel{
in April.
A tentative schedule hns been
worked out, but has not been offi­
cially announced,
This will be Statesbol'o's first
yeR.l' in Class D basebn.ll,
as n
member of the Georgia State
League, Othel' teams in the lengue
[l.I'C Jesup, Douglas, Hazlehurst,
Baxley, Fitzgerald, E&stmnn, Dub­
lin, and Vidalia, m:tldng it an eight
team .league,
growers who have had such a bit·
ter experience with the high costs
of production In addition to gamb­
ling against the clements and
pests.
"I ul'ge that yotl ponder this
matter carefully,"
Further commenting on the cot­
ton situation,. PI'eston stated that
he believed the fallul'o of the sec­
retary of agl'lcullul'e to give the
farmel's a SUppOlt price of 40 cents
per pound would I'esult In a CI'OP
shortage of at least three mllIton'
bales In 1952, whloh would sel'l­
ously hamper defense production
In 1953.
He made it clear that he wanted
the responsibility to rcst squarely
on Secretary Bl'annan fOI' any
production shortagc in 1952, ex­
cept any shortage bl'Ought about
by unfavorable weathel' conditions,
Rep, Preslon pointed out that
the government has gone to great
extremes to aid all types of in­
dustry, financially and otherwlsc,
In order to reach pl'oductlon
goals, but no effort has been made
to insul'e agrlcultul'al production,
-- FROZEN FOODS--
Lb.· 49�
SHANK PORTION Puncml serviccs for G, J, Mays
SI'" 66, who died unexpectedly here
SundHY night, were held at 11
a. Ill, Tuesday at the residence at
27 Zcttel'owel' avenue, with Rev.
GeOl'ge Lovell officiating.
111\ Burinl was in the East Side
Cemelery with the Smith-Tillman
MOI'lU£lI'Y in charge,
Mr. Mays came to Bulloch coun­
ly about 40 years ago and until the
tmlc of his death was active In the
automobile 'business,
SIII'vivol's include his wife Mrs
Essie Ford Mays, Statesbor�; tw�
sons, GOl'don Mays Jr" Millen, and
John FOI'd Mays, Statesboro; fOllr
grandchildren; five sisters, Mrs,
j
•.1. G. Henlngton, and Mrs. John
NeWlon. both of Millen, Mrs. An­
dl'ew IValiace of Louisville, Ga.,
MI·s. George Crawford of Perl<lns,
and MI·s. Fl'Rnk Boughe, Nashville,
TClln,; foul' brothers, Dr, Robert
Mays, Yemassee, S, C., F, L, Mays,
LOUisville, Ga" ,GeOl'ge Mays, MiI�len, nnd Joe M, Ma.ys, Perkins,
Active pallbearers were Hoke
BI'unson, Lannie F. Simmons
rio Mal�l'iee. Brannen, John Altman:
��C!I Mikell and Arthur .Cates.
�
norary pallbearel's were Remer
IIkeli. Arthur Turner, C. B. Mc­
�hster, Wendell O. Everett, W., WoodCOCk, Buren Altman,Bruce Olliff, E. B. Rushing, Dr.John Mooney W 0 D k CB. Landrum, 'H, D, An��r�:�, �nciD. P. Watel's.
Statesboro Go1fers Play
Savannah TeanlFeb. 24
WHOLE HAMS
Lb. 53�
CENTER CUTS
Lb. 99�
--�--------�----------�--
STREAK 0' LEAN LB. 33c \ FAT BACK"l1l'l'E'S ",A,"OKYVL
SKINLESS nMNBS c��� 550
"AOE FRESIl-SOLlJ FREsn
GROUND BEEI' ... 650
iTT'EWING BEEI'
OCEAN FREsn CiPEEN
SHRIMP
Dixianne Fancy
Strawberriesl2-0Z Pk.38cLb. 45�
LB_ 21c
On Tuesday afternoon the States­
boro Carden Club met at the home
of Mrs. Hugh Arundel with Mrs,
.r. E, Bowen as co·hostess.
The Valentine season was beau­
tifully carried out in the use of red
cal'nations and white stock.
Indivldun.l cherry pies, nuts, and
coffee were served.
After a business session conduct­
cd by the pl'esident, MI·s. J. E.
Bowen, Tully Pennington of Geor­
gia Tcachet's College discussed
"Ways of Encouraging Birds to,
Find Sanctuady in your Gardens,"
Twenty-two of a membership of
twenty-five were present.
.......norBROOMS
\1�
··'\Mashbum MOPS
I
'I'op Qaailly 55J.I.ow••• Prlc. f
lib. 390
Jumbo
Lb.
JUNKET FUDGE SILVER
MIX ':��." 350 DUST�::.31°
Snead, 7% to 1%; Bill Peck and
Ja]{e Hines defeated Emory Mc­
neil and Corky Alpert, 7 to 2;
Buster Bowen and Inman Dekle
defeated Bob Shell and Elton Cal­
der, 5\" to 3%. Jimmy Redding
and jiarry Minl{Qvttz lost tc Den­
Is powers and Rabble Snead, 3 to
6; Datlls Akins �nd Sam Strauss
lost to Langdon Coopel' and Fred
Wood, 3% to 5\�; Fleming Pruitt
and Charlie Robbins defeat�d Maj.
Bill McLtne and Gilbert Wood, 6
to 3; Al'nold Rose and Jim Wat­
son lost to Ewell Groover and Bill
Lingenfelser, 1 to 8; and Jack
Carllon and Carl Sanders lost to
Loyal Causey and Mannin Purvis,
4 to 5.
It Is expected that more than 20
goiters will repl'e3e'nt StatcsUoro
In the matches In SAvannah Feb­
l'UAry 25,
B b t t
The size of him Is not Important,
a y a n e 5 for bigger ones are seen every day
1IIIII__••••ICII......sm_IIiIll!r::lililllP be�:�e�h�t:;�:�I:t �:d:;!I�:nC·keJ'
Captain and Mrs. Leland Riggs makes the story.
announce the birth of a. daughter, A large. and vel'Y dead, rabbit
Alice Janell, Febl'uAI'Y 11 at the hawk was left In the Herald office
Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs. Tuesday, a silent example of the
Riggs is the formel' Miss Cleatus weakness of not only birds,
but
Smith of Statesboro, man as well.
Dr, and Mrs, Samuel Victor of John Prosser, born in 1886, the
Waycross announce the birth of a year of the Chal'leston Earthquake,
daughter, Linda Joyce, February and brothel' of Mr, Silas Prosser,
10 at the Ware County Hospital. makes hawk callers and with them
Before hel' marriage MI·s. Vtctor imitates hawks, thus luring them
was Miss Gertrude Seligman. within shooUng distance,
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Moo,e Jr. of Tuesday. while a guest at the
Savannah announce the birth of a birthday party for Lleut.-Com­
son February lQ at Tellfalr Has- mander A. J, Rucl{er, home trom
pltal, Savannah. MI·s. Moore was Maryland for the party given by
Miss Clothilde DeNltto, daughter 'hls parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
of Mr. Rnd Mrs, Slim DeNilto of (Tater) Ruckel', Mr. Prosser dem­
Brool<let. onstrated the power of hi. hawk
SKIN CHARM TOILET SOAP.
A golf team from the Forest
Heights Country Club will play
the
golf team from the Savannah
Municipal Golf Course in Savan­
nah on Sunday, February 24,
The Statesboro golfers will go to
Savannah with a 43-38 victory
New Hop S d over the Savannah team
which
e un ay they won when the Savannah teRm
o . played at the
.
Forest Heights
Ihe
I. Marvin S. Pittman wlll be .course on Sunday, February 3..
Mel��e?t speaker at the New Hope In· that match, 36 contestants
in �hst ChUrch on Sunday even- made two complete circuits of th�R:� 'ebruary 17, at 7 o'clock. course and when th� finals werenOIl�cL. C. Wimberly made the an- posted' the Statesboro players had
Is i e,ment this week. The public run up a score of 42 POlllts to
Sa·
mcn�:�I�:d to wOl'shlp with the vannah's 38,
et
of New Hope. The teanl scores follOW:
Dr. W. D. Lundquist and J. A.
Coty defeated JeJ'I'Y Thomas, and
Bobby Snead, 5 Y., to 3 Ii>; Chatham
Alderman and A. W. Stocl,dale de­
feated Ohlcl{ Hallfol'd nnd Fl'8nl(.
3
SWEETHEART
Re.- Z'50 IIlirl �) � Dt', Pittman at
HOMOGENIZED HOUSEHOLD CLEANSER
BAB-O
14-0z. 130Size
CLEANSER SOAP DETERGENT
TREND
Z Pkgl•. 390
WOODBURY TOILET
IP.RY
��:. 34°13���. 930
SWlrT'S
14-0.. 130Size
SOAP
Z :: 17°
"
16 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA. The Winter months are the' best���: fol' preparing permanent pas­
ph
' and for applying lime Rnd
osphntc to improved pasturcs,
By JIMMY BLAND
Mttmbers of the Stntesboro Pres­
• by tertun Church will welcome•
Temperature
And Rain For
Bulloch County
their new. P"StOI', Rev. E, Lamar
Wlllnwl'lght, at their regular serv­
lees Sunday morntng, February 17,
Rev, Wainwright und Mrs, Wain·
wrtght, ure natives of Folkston, On,
He Is R graduate of Emot'y Uni­
versity and the Columbia Theoleg-
! leal Seminary In Decatur,
\Vhlle attending Columbia he be­
glln his student pWitorshlp at East­
Inan, and upon graduation became
full lime pastor of the Eastman
Presbyterian Chul'ch, serving there
.Ince 1943.
Rev. and Mrs. Wainwright have
one son, 18 months old. They will
move her e permanently about
March 1 and make their home in
the church manse on Zelterower
Temperature reading. for
the week of Monday, Febru-
High Low
7� 49
61 50
62 31Wed" Feb. 6
Thurs" Feb. 7
Fri., Feb. 8
55 41
63 30 avenue,
The new pastor Is around 30
yeal's old.
70 44
72 41
JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
The Junior Woman's Club will
hold Its I'cgular meeting on Thurs­
day, February 21, at 3:30 In the
Community Center building. The
program will be on "Clubs Can
Strengthen Family Life."
Corpornl William Eugene Hod­
ges, son of Mr, and Mrs, W, Hod·
ges of RFD I, Statesboro, Is on his
way horne from Korea,
Phantom Appears
At High�School
He was in the ({orean war tor
sixteen months befol'e he Jeft for
home, He enlisted in the army soon
aftel' gl'8duatlng fl'Om Statesboro
High School In 19·18, and received
his basic training at Fort Jackson,
S. C. He was attached to the 4th
Signal COI'PS of the Eighth Army.
He will have 30 days at home.
He Is the eldest of nine children
and will be 21 years old on May 28.
Members of the Statesboro Beta
Sigma Phi club will make a drive
for funds fOI' Boy's Estate on Sat·
lIrdn.-y, Febl'ual'y 23, ContribUtions
will be collected on the stl'eets of
Statesboro that day. Howevel', any·
one wishing to make n contribution
by check may mail It to Mrs. �'. C.
Parker Jr" Statesbol'Q,
BULLOCH TIRE'" SUPPLY CO.
NOW HAS G.E. FRANC'HISE
Announcement is made this
week by Carlos Mock that the
Bulloch Tire & Supply Company
on East Main street hns been
awarded the GE franchise to han­
dle all major electrical appliances
made by General Electl'ic,
He Invites the public to visit his
place fOI' the showing of this new
line of appliances,
"The Congress has given the scc­
retary the power to act and the
responsibility rests with him,"
Rep, Preston said,
Extension Service livestock ex�
perts urge that crippled, diseased
and poor quality animals be cull­
ed because they do not pay their
callers and with It lured two big l_s_h_a_re_O_f_feed__C_o_s_ts_. _
hawks neal' the Rucker home, He
killed one, letllng the other get
away because he had only one shell
in his gun,
W.S.C.S. CIRCLES TO MEET
MONDAY AFTERNOON AT 3:30
The W.S.C.S. Clcl'les will meet
Monday afternoon of next week at
3 :30 o'clock as follow.: Armine
Davis Diamond Circle, with Mrs.
Charlie Simmons .:>n Jones avenue;
Dreta Sharpe Circle, with Mr.. R.
L. Cone Jr., at her hom. with Mr•.
Clyde Yarber as co-hostess; Ruby.
Lee Circle, with Mrs. Fred T. La·
nler; Sadie Maud Moor. Circle.
with Mrs. J. B. Johnson.
